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G. Hess, 1). Lawrence, It. H. Gelwicks,
Chas. J. Rowe.
NIMNIIM1=111=1•44 posste...,,,,„,,...c, ernee,...eif,„A PRIZEfree, IL costly box of
epods which will help you to more mon-
ey right awity than anything else in this
world. All, of either sex, succeed from
first hour. The broad road to fortune
one is before the workers, absol ately sure.
At once address, TRUE & Co., Augusta,
Maine.

IEDSON

iii 1D." Oes,

Specialty: -Patent causes before thf, ratentOtile
and the Courts. Reasonable terrns. Opinion as to
patentability, free of charge. Send for circular.. - -

THIS PAPER T-.!, •he found on flin it Ono.. r.
- 6: Co's Ne"apaWrvol., isaw 111;rpv mum aprueo.saacsetaa‘vn.8-veortilistf

cout...a.ts Iian- I-

a black nurse and servant, and some
two or three sympathizing females,
etrangers to me, who had come in to
inquire about my condition and had
remained to see me die.
I Was at a hotel in an interior

town in Virginia, and bad been
travelicg for more than a month for
the benefit of any health, which had
been on the decline for a year. We

sick herd down a stream to sicken
every herd for many miles along its
course, and cattle drinking at the
stream have also been etricken with
a disease of a similar type by the
poisoned water. But a more wide-
spread soiree of danger exists upon
nearly every farm at the season
when cattle drink from half day
ponds and streams. Let as -stop te
examine a drop of water ,from such
a source. We take a drop of water
from near some rank vegetation that
is covered with brown or green slime
or from the yellowish brown flocks
which cover the bottom or remain
suspended in the water. Under the
microscope this water is seen to be
filled with the most active life.
Scores of round starpoiuted bodies
go sailing about, rotating rapidly as
they go, passing through and among
crowds of long eel or serpent-like
bodies, or others having the appear-
ance of tape•worms, with masses of
organized living forms of the strang-
est and most surprising character.
Here in a single drop of water are
thousands of living bodies, which
grow and increase so rapidly that
the generation, birth and indepen•
dent existence of one of thern can
occur during an hour's examination.
All these are forms of life which
have a eurprising power of repro.
duetion ; so that the effect of the in-
troduction of this avatar into the
stomach of an annual is to fill its
blood with myriadeof constantly re-
productive germs, which sap its vi-
tality at the fount awl tax all its
powers ot resistance. If the animal.
is rabust and in full health it may
resist this draft upon its vitality,
and it may even be able to turn thelike eagerness; dear mamma's not slight noise, as of something tables npou its assailants, and by thebeing namely, Bomdav, Calcutta, Madras,dead I I won't have her dead 1— 'moved above my head, and a sensa• Hvdrabad Lucknow, Benares, Del- very vigor of its vital force destroy, Iwill you,, E Igir?—will yon, papa ?" tion as of a light shining suddenly ' hi, Patna A free itself from their pres-and she passionately kissed my hand, out of darkness upon closed eyelids. 

, Agra, Bangalore, Umrit- I theta and
ser, Cawnnore, Lahore, Aiteb,,,e„d i ence. But if weakened by hardshipagain and again, arid fairly bathed This was followed be the sound of a

it with her tears, long, deep sigh, ending in a suppress-
: "Oh, my God ! my God 1 this el and mournful groan, and then by
blow will kill me !" groaned my a long, heavy pressure of a human
husband, wringing his hacds and be• lips upon ray own. Oh, the un- in the British way of counting, its character, and make it unable toginning to pace to arid lro. 

support healthful life. A nti this
speaktble egony of not being able to

1 Howris, the Southwark of Calcutta,
i respond to the devotion of him who be included in the capital, 

"Henry, my son," said my mother, happens with persons and animals
affectionately laying her grief tremb. was more to me thee life ! for my which with it contains above 866,000 alike who use impure water. Justling hand upon his shoulder, "you very inmost soul acknowledged it to souls, and is the greatest, as it is by now when the soil is filled with the
must not give too much way to youi be my loving and beloved husband ler the wealthiest, city in the Em impurities gathered on the surfacegrief! but, while thinking of your who was with me, in the lone watch ; hire. Below the limit of 50,000, the
great loss, Ideas the Lord that Tie es of the night, mourning me as if the towns become much more tume-
fies left you your two dear children gone forever from the realm of time. eroue, and there are hundreris with
for a comfort and consolation. The "Oh, my dear, dear Mary, why did populations above 20,000. The
Lord gave, and the Lord bath taken you leave me thus ?" he said, in a majority of the latter are quite on.
away, blessed be the name of the low, tremulous, sobbing tone: "why known to Europeans, an active meg.
Lord ! Mary was a good daughter I did you leave me thus, to 00 uggle istrate or two excepted ; arid so far
—a true, affectionate wife and moth- on ml lane in the world that will hence as we are aware, there is no book in
er—and I would that heaven bad forth be a dark and dreary one to English whieh gives the slightest a.;
spated her and taken me instead ; me? Oh, God, why could she not count of their orgatrization, or of the
but I feel to say, the Lord has done have been spared to me, and to her
it end it is for the best ! She suf- , children, a little lobger ? Oh, meta.
fered a great deal while she was cfful God ! I know it is sinful in me,
with us ; ttnd, now that she is at a poor mortal, to repine at Thy wise ies which think themselves noble
rest, I feel it almost sinful to wish decree ! and therefore I beseech and have long pedigrees, and stir-
her back again in this woi Id of pain Thee to give me strength to bear up ring tales to narrate. We bear ey-
elid trouble. Let us resign her inii) under this great filiction ! Oh, ety now and
the hands of Him who has taken her Heavenly Father I support and MN-
for His own wise purpose, and en • tam me, that I be not uttetly crush-
deavor to be prepared to meet her
in that blessed world where there
will be no
parting !"

"Oh, mother I mother I"
my poor husband, with heaving
breast and tearless eyes—"I cannot
give her up—it will break my Again I felt the warm, holy pres-
heart !" pure of my husband's lips upoe mine;

more sotrow—no more

groaned

erushed with the weight of this great
sorrow!"

These words I heard and felt
through all my being, and yet
could not move—could not respond.
Was the misery of Tautalus equal to
mine?

' of whatever kind, the blood has notJeypore, Rangoon, Poona, Ahmeda-
sufficient power to resist these par-bad, Bareilly, Surat, Howre, and

Baroda. We give them in order of asites and they' increase with great
rapidity until they totally changepopulation ; but, properly speaking,

life and people in them. Yet Many
of them have histories of two thous'
and years, and in all flourish famil-

then much of Indian

Princes who in babe are hardly
mentioned, and of "educated na-
tives," a scarcely perceptible class,
but it is the true "British India," as
little is known at home as of the
eastern provinces of Peru.

mann

MR GEO. W. —OFFMAN, Boons.
boro, Md., says : "I experienced
great distress alter eating. Brown's
Iron Bitters gave me relief,"

during the winter, and springs,
'streams and wells are fouled by
them, is a time when the greatest
precautions should be exercised.

He went to a wholesale store and
asked to see some of their broken
ware. He was shown a vase badly
broken, which in good condition
would have been worth $75, but the
"remains- he could get for $5. He
bought the "remains," and had them
carefully packed and forwarded with
his csid, imagining that the recip•
lents would think the vase broke on
the way. A clever dodge, but the
dealer carefully packed each piece
of the "remains"- by itself.

"CHARLEY," said mamma, "you
have been a velar naughty boy ; you
have been playing marbles, and
you know I told you that you
mustn't, for it is gambling, and
gambling is very wicked. Now, I
hope you will never gamble again."
Charley promised he wouldn't, and
his mamma was so delighted !het
she took him to the parish fair and
gave him the motley to take chances
in almost everythirg there.
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THE ARCTIC SEARCH PARTY.

The departure of the Thetis prac-

tically completes and puts in motion

the expedition charged with the

rescue of Lieut. Greely. The Alert,

indeed, is to follow next week, but

she is only a store ship, whose fun-

ction is to establish a station of re-
treat on or near Littleton Island,

while her consorts push forward.

Should the Bear, which 'left New
York last week, learn at Upernavik

of Greely's arrival at Littleton

Island, Lieut. Emory is authorized
by his orders to proceed thither at
once ; at all events, when the Thetis
joins the Bear at Upernavik both
vessels will go on as soon as the ice
permits.
The humane quest now begun ex-

cites recollections of the many Arctic
expeditions which have come to dis
aster within the last three or feur
years. First in order is the voyage
of the Jeannette, which ended in the
wreck of that vessel and the
subsequent tragedy of the Lena
Delta ; then comes the fate of the

Sibetian coast ; then the disasters to
the Dutch expedition toward Dick-
son Haven ; then, after the repulse
of the Neptune in her effort to suc-
cor Greet)? in 1882, the sinking of
Proteue in a renewal of this attempt
during 1883. Whether the unknown
fate of the Lady Franklin Bay party
must be added to this long list of
disasters, and whether this present
Effort at retinae is itself to turn out a
calamity, no one car, say.
There is good ground, however,

for believing that Commander Schley
with the Thetis and the Bear will
he able to accomplish what Lieut.
Garlington failed to do in the Pro•
teus and Beebe in the Neptune. It
is probable that Lieut. theely has
already left Lasly Franklin Gay.
He may even have left it last sem
mer, wintering near Cape York or
Lifeboat Cove ; and in that case the
task of the present expedition will
be much simplified. If he did not
come south of Discovery Bay on find.
ing that the relief vessels of 1882
and 1883 had failed to reach him,
it must still be supposed that he will
make the attempt the present sum•
neer. Of course this fact may in•
crease the chance of passing Lim by
on the route ; but the points were
plovisioas have already been left
along the coast are •few and well
koown, while the other prominent
points for which he would aim, and
where he would inevitably leave re-
Cords of his steps, cannot well be
raissed. Commander Schley also
takes out appliances for wintering at
Littleton Island, so that, on the
whole, we cannot well conceive that
all three vessels will return without
bringing with them the survivors of
the Greely party or the full record
of their fate.
Bat whatever the result of this

expedition, the rashness that planted
this colony in such a spot is mani-
fest. It was carried above the com-
paratively narrow waterway of Ken-
nedy Channel, which is clogged with
ice during all but a few months of
every year, while during the last
two years even the much breeder
basin below proved wholly imp..ssa•
Lie. Greely's station is only abeut
fifty miles south of the extreme point
reached by any vessel in this direc-
tion, and less than a hundred miles
south of the highest point reached
by sledges. It is obvious, that the
placing of a scientific station, not de-
signed for direct poleward explora-
tion, in so advanced and inaccessible

position was an act of folly.—.N.
Y. Sun.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

[From our Regular Correspondent.]

WASHINGTON, D. C., May 6, 1884.

If the Swaim court of inquiry now

in session here should conclude to

dig down to the true inwardness of

some matters touching the conduct

of "Garfield's bosom friend," as

Swaim calls himself, there would be

some rich developments. It would

show that the Judge Advocate Gen-

eral of the United States Army got

his position through the grossest and

most shameful disregard of both

army regulations and common de-

cency. It would show that through

favoritism he got squeezed into an

admission to the bar without the us-

ual examination, as he had never

studied law and could not tell the

difference between a bill in chancery

and a bond of indemnity. To carry

Out his favoritism Swaim was pro-

moted over the heads of several who

were in line of promotion and who

were infinitely superior to him in

every military and civic qualifica-

tion. He has been a pet with a sort

of military coteries here who are un-

der obligations to him for small pe-

cuniary five per-cent a-month favors,

and these are the friends who are b

stand by him in his contest with the

War Department, and I am willing

Rodgers, perishing by fire on the 
on the vessel. The State of Florida to wager a good deal of wealth that

sailed from New Yolk on April 12, he will come out of court as 
corn-

- --.•••t•—•...1111". •

FORREST FIRES.

Immense fotrest fires have been
raging of late in Pennsylvaoia,
Jersey and Cecil county, Md , Lim
dretle of miners dwellings hive bean
consumed, on Friday of last week the
town of Brisbin was burned and the
loss was great, two lives vere lost.
The origin of these annual fires is
involved in doubt, the old cry of in-
cendiarirm is worn out, and there
would seem to be just ground to fiz
the blame on electrical or other

liatural causes. They certainly do

pot always come of brush burning.

THE marriage of Princess Victoria
of Reese to Peince Louis of Bitten.
burg took place on Wednesday at

Darmstadt. The Princeps is a daugh-

ter of the late Priecess Alice and
grand daughter of Queen Victoria.
The wedding was attended by Queen
Victoria, Prince and Princess of

Wales, Clown Prince of Gcrmany

tinit his wife, and oilier royal per

under command of Capt. J. W. Sad-

ler, with thitty five cabin and fifty

steerage passengers, and a ctew of

eighty men and officers.
sla•

TO DEDICATE THE MONUMENT

In the U. S. Senate on April 30,

Mr. Morrill, from the committee on

public buildings and grounds, re•

ported a joint resolution to provide
for proper ceremonies at the dedi-
cation of the Washington monument
on the 22d of next February. It
then provides first, that a commis
sion, to consist of five Senators,
eight Representatives, three mem-
bers of the Monument society, anti
the United States engineer in charge
of the construction of the monument,
shall have charge of all the arrange
melds, and shall make provision for
the ceremonies. Second, that there
shall be it processson to censist of the
Monument society, military and civil
organizations, donets of stones for the
monument, and such other bodies as
may desire to take part. Third,

that on February 22, 1885, an ora-
tion shall be delivered in the hall of
the House of Rept esentatives by
Hon.'Robert C. Wiethrop, who de-
livered the oration at the laving of the
cornerstone ; and that the Marine
band shall be in attendance and fur-
nish music on the occasion. Fourth
that a salute of 105 guns shall be
fired on the occasion.-8 or.

PROF. R. D. GROSS, the eminent
surgeon, died at his residence in

Philadelphia on Tuesday in the 79th
year of his age.

APRIL 21 was celebrated in Rome
as the 2,627th anniversary of the
foundation of Rome by Romulus.
The tricolor was hoisted on the
tower of the Capitol, and the Civic
Guards wore their fall-dress uniform,

AN English provincial neWspaper
has a correspondent in London who
holds a lucrative place under Gov
ernment, and is consequently indo-
lent, forgetting sometimes to write

his letter, but never forgetting to

draw his pay. The other day, at

the end of a silent week, he wired,

"No time to write letter. Send

check." To which the editor an-

swered, "No time to send check.

Send letiee.“ It came.

AN OCEAN STEAMSHIP LOST.

LONDON, Maf 4.—The steamship

Devon, from New York, at Btistol,

reports that she picked up two life

boats of the steamer State of Florida,

without occupants or gear. A sail-

ing vessel bound west signaled the

City of Rome on April 23, in latitude

4.0 deg., longitude 42 deg., that she

had the chip wrecked crew of a State

Line steamer on board. The City of

Rome arrived at Queenstown April

26. The two lifeboats of the State

of Florida picked up by the Devon

were in latitude 47 degrees 25 min-

utes, longitude 34 degrees 10 min-

utes. The captain of the Devon

feels certain tha! the occupants of

the boats had been taken off by some

passing vessel. The Devon passed

wreckage, evidently from the State

of Florida. Tee City of Rome makes

the following statements in regard

to the signal of the sailing vessel

which she spoke April 23: The

first signal was "Shipwrecked crew

then followed two other signals, the

first of -which was supposed to be
"State," and is presumed to refer to

the State of Florida. The manager

of the State Line at Glasgow believes

that there was air accidental explo-

sion of dynamite on board the State

of Florida. It is believed that dyn•

anoiters were among the passengers

lights of the past, are plainly dis-

cernible in these later evening ora-

torical efforts. Each speech is made

to bristle with statistical tables that

have as much adaptability to the

speech as the speeCh usually has to

the question under discussion. To

show the congruity of things as they a distance of eighty feet. During
her descent she struck two iron bars,transpire in the House, we may

illustrate the instance of Mr. Cox, of which projected from one side to the
oNew York, who got the floor fox a ther of the staircase. The first
snapped in the centre and the otherspeech on the Naval Appropriation

bill, L ut said never a wold about the was considerably bent. Some neigh-
bors and the mother of the child rannavy in a two hour's talk about the
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cured.-.J. W. Iiiiitington, Mschanicsville. N. Y.
Ely's Cream Italm i•auses no pain. litres

relief at ones. the head. Caittcs
healthy secretions. Abides infianimation. Pre-
vents fresh colds. Heals the sores. Restores
the senses of taste and smell. A thorough treat-
!neat will cure. Not. 'ti m id or snuff Applied
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30 TEARS A DETECJIIVE," by Allan Pinkerton.

All evioolmilpractIceeknowo fully
exposed. Ikpk.t.., watt thrIllIng
sketches of notorious Vorccra,
eickpockels, Pa!ace Cr Robbery,
Counterreitere, Burglars, etc. Illus•
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The undersigned calls the at of the publie in general to his large stock
of F urnit ure. Ile has everything in the Furniture line.

Bed-room and Parlor Snits,

013 ES,

Buffets, Sideboards, Leaf and

Extention Tab13s,

Bedsteads, Spring Beds,
WO FES Willie' MATTRESSES,

sarcs, sinks, elmirs of all kinds, int-loges, marble-top Inbtes, lOoking-glasses, pictures,
pit ti re frames and all manner of goods kept ill a Ii r-t cks furniture war eroonm. Cal I
and examine my stock before purchasing elsewhere, I have the goods aud mea4
business and will not be uuthr sold.

SPECIAL ATTENTION.GwEN To UNDERTAKINC1-

a. full line of Funeral Supplies always on band, which will be furnished at the. very
- lowest prices. Six months credit given on coffins and caskets, or a liberal discount
if settled inside of sixty days. Respecfully,

M. F. SI11.71P,
may 12-ly West Main Strict, Emmitsburg, Md

Seven Great Monarchies of the Anti lit.
Eastern Woitul. By G;:olule Its NS1)N.
,•W tat is more Terrible than ri—nat-asl,
it Os a war among publishers, then whet could
bs Happier, for rejoicing book-buyers 7 Such
w ir is in progress. Prie:i reduced from $15.00

to 152.40. Specimen pages free. Not sold by
the there-prices too low. Books for exionintthon
ba7ore payment. JOHN B. ALDEN, Publisher,
Is Vesey St.. N. Y.
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FIRE INSURANCE.
BOULDIN & FREEMAN,

f_3; en1 :Vire In t-atranee A gen /
FREDERICK CITY, 31D.,

Represent the largest Stock (not Mu-
tual) Corn pa Ides in existence, and insure
all kinds of property against tire and
lightning. They make a specialty of
INso luso GRAIN in the slack, harn or
elevator for short or lung terms. Their
rates arc liberal.
They represent such worll-wide known

Companies as the Aetna, llamas,
INarth .A.inerlea, (,Ierniltilla,

were completely destroyed, and norh• i sio:rlyttilattint1 (while), matins a spec-
ialty of Farm Property), lahaan ix,

ing was saved. 1 VI re in tisn't4, l'enple'et A:: New
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Judah P. Benjamin, the distinguish- theii,„„,ge„ei,„edgei nod three dollars. ket. It effectually destroys the roots of

ed lawyer and advocate, and ex- isr!:117)(i.Titr7:1(clit,lict'irVal of fourteen and the stiffest sods. By its construction it

member of the government of the e-ensiK co;,11,Amrcs m AKE NO ASSES'-• gives the soil two strokes and two cross-

Southern Confederacy, is dead. el ENTe AND D r•i U AND Ni) 1'liE1111:31 jags in passing over it once. It tilllirdie:i
NOTES.

Judah P. Benj i min died in his They also represent THE HART- 
the farmer with all the Harrows be fa:-

apartments, Avenue Jena, Paris. FORD AcciDENT COM BAN Y, which quires, by its combination of five Har-

tle had been in failing health ever !'n  n -; wechly i ii ca.;(i af.• saii;e! • A rows, a Corn Maraer, a Sled, &c.sures :u,ainst Accidental Injury -may-

from life department is also attached.since he fell while descending
Write for charges and any information THE WHIPPLE SULKY OR

a tramway car several years ago, e„e.,„,i.
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tariff. The reason of the omission of

any allusion to the navy was prob

ably because we had no navy worth

talking about. This week will doubt-

less bring about the fate of the Mor-

rison bill, whether it shall be voted
up or voted down or remodelled en -

COL. CHARLES G. TIAMII0ND Was tirely.
conversing in Chicago with two The Reporter, a journal devoted
friends. He expressed the opinion to the interests of settlers on the
that it was better to give to chari- public lands, goes for the land grab-
table objects during life than by be-
quests after one's death. He refer-
red also to the demise of a friend, the evils of which it complains.
which bad occurred recently. gust ought to he reproduced :
as be did so his head dropped sud-
denly upon his breast. This was
first interpreted as a sign of grief.

pletely covered with whitewash as

any other of the tried but unpunish-

ed knaves.

As I wrote the prediction last

week that the Kellogg trial would

be a farce, I write the fulfillment ,of

the prediction now, only to say that

the farce is a great deal broader one

than I had any right to predict.

That there was a preconcerted ar-
•

rangement to let Kellogg go scot free,

is amply demonstrated by the fact

that Ker who drew .the indictment THE Marine National Bank of

purposely left breaches in it large New York closed its doors Tuesday

enough to drive through a coach and and immediately afterwards the

four. With the drafts before him stock firm of Grant Ite Ward, on

that had been paid to Kellogg fei Wall stteet, of which General U. S

official influence, he charged in each Grant is the senior partner, suspend-

of the several counts that Kellogg ed.

had been paid and had teeeived

"lawful money of the United jtates."

Of course the testimony did notbear

out the allegation, and of course an

acquittal followed. Having thus
been thoroughly vindicate-1 by tech-
nicalities in the legal proceedings, a

deeply concerned public will be anx-

ious to know what sort of a vindica-

tion is awaiting Kellogg at the hands
of the Springer committee.

Thus far but fifty eight set speech

es have been msde upon the Morri-

son tariff bill, but the most of their,

are so entertaining that they will

doubtless be repeated in this Con-

gress, as they already have been re-

peated in Congresses cf the past

The finger marks of Clay and Web-

A LITTLE Child named Ellenster, of Calhoun and Benton, ofl

Stephens and Davis and the lesser' Cutts, 7 years of age, was play ing
the other afternoon in London with
several compan;ons about her own
age on the landing of the fifth or topl
floor of a buiiding, when, climbing
on to the balustrade, she °verbal-

anced herself and fell down the well I

of the staircase to the ground floor,

mails are obstructed and the carriers

compelled to go many miles out of

their way, because these thieves will

not. permit them to cross the lands

belonging to the public! Is it pus

sible that a nation whose obrga ions

to the settler have taken the-form of

solemn Congressional enactment, is

powerless to keep its 'public lands

from falling into the hands of an or-

ganized gang of wealthy spoliators

whose hired minions stand in armed

defiance of the law
DOM PEDRO.

— —eats- • •naue • 

SUMMARY OF OF NEWS.

'When the constituled authorities

of a Governme.nt of fifty-five mil.

The next instant was seen that he 
lions of people openly confess their

had fainted. Help was called, but 
inability to restrain a gang of squat'
tens and cow boys from fencing in

he was dead in five minutes.
the public lands, what wonder is it

ONE of our popular doctors was t hat England urn! other nations
not long ago much pleased with a abroad are encountered to send their Oranges, lemons, banannas. cakes and

certain aerated water, and, by his  Icruckers of ull sorts- Head ligh t oil, 1111 itcpairine. neatly and promptly done.
itd ven to n es here to occupy w hole 1 kinds of Temperance Drinks, Fancy and 

_ 

Call anebe convinced that I am doirig 
1

It RIGHTS INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS
assiduous recocamendations, procur- counties of our domain at will ? Ar.d Launch y soil ps, raisies, currante, primes, as good work and selling' :le 100 ns any

citron, &C., clothes. pins, shoe-blacking,
en for it a celebrity it justly deeerved. what could be more absured than 

aperhouse in the county. Respectfully,

il A J . SHUFF, L IThe doctor acted solely in the i 
p mid envelopes.' S.

nter- the attempt to get these !and thieves TOBACCO AND CIGARS.' V neat Main St., Euuitsburg, 'ALI

eat: of humanity generally, and ex- dispossesaed by a bill in equity ? Is lead pencils, harmonicons, base balls and  

Prise, this the remedy invoked by a private CRAZY PATCIIWORK !pected no return. To his surprise, gum halls, royal glue and pertuinery.

there came one morning an effusive 
THE NEWS DEPOT IS CONTINUED !

person when his hinds are treepassed hiving a large as.lortnic!rit of remnants and

let ter ft orn the comp-any, 
/IC If, 4,,c3R, F.; A_31. 1, pice-!s or liands!)unl brocaded siiks, Sallied and

saving upon without color of right..? and anatirs, we aro putting ticdu nu ni a.:crt,A bun-

that hie recommendatione bad done the season for which will begiu on the TAPE WORM
would it be the remedy that a ra•:- no, inst. walk straight in look and be 

WC?, and f oraisinng them fcc.••'Cr.a,;;s Pate:c,,,,,rk,
Cushions, mats, Ticues, s:..,,., L.!. .,,:c- "

them so much good that they "yen- vate it would natur ,liv satisfied. 
 handsome iamillo to ex- In one of the tropical provinces of (...1.-..rmany

Cured to send biro a hundred-- seek against the depredations of a 
may 10-3t• qiikite sir:is. satins :via broc,,lea v,i...em (th there has been found a nue, the extract form

different). JCS"; TIES TIONG for this 'mitt sitri,an which has proved an absolute spetlifie for

Here the page came to an end. 
eseases oe exec,- WORK. S'011. Ii0.4pilel ti! 56 Tape Worm. to take and IC not debilitating or

berglar or sneak thief ? And why pn i  --11., ue,,,,,,..,,,e,zi ,,,,,;,.,,,,,,f,,,,,,),0,,,,„,;,„,,,,,,„:„:,,,,„„1,,,,,.71 disagreeable m its effeela on toe patient, out isl-csiit stanots. l'ael..ti- Ills Pleasant

"1.1211iti Will never do," slid the doc• is the position of the Goverament ill 
ee No. 1. s Ail vc,;,.. paid up; .i.I.:Q. peculiarly niel:euing and cluperying to the l'Afle

tor; "it is very kind, but I could such cases different frorn that of the Of Prod title—Poultry, hurter, Eggs, Emit Gar- 
These are ail Of the VD I' Flr•EST QT" VA', y aitd Worm, whici loose:a its hold of il3 ViCl.iill IIIR1
CAW tot be ci:liallcil iti any otlior silk work4 i'n rite pa,,ses away in a naturel aini ea,:i Planner,We are Commission 111-ercliants In all kinds

not think of accepting anything." 
den-truck, ,&.•., ,f,:v. corresponder11,2 s,,Iiell.,„1, t:. s. AT TIlt: D TI‘reS OFR I'll le 1,..,. Tocy win (lithely whole, with HEM), and while :Ain alive.

No troubie to ithsv,-er letter:, Send 11,3 yourcitizen? But to add to the teeny 
. - , any la hv o le order alwal .., ll. ill•'4 q Ofle phy:,i;!cin Ind; tdied Ills r:qucily in over

mime anti ,pidress and we wisd quote yo, (till' lii)%Cll lillira. I Am:alai,' 3.(,,I it utt I ft) g -100 ease., wo Mod a sing:, failure to pass worm
11..drdii,e., wilioc, wlini held. Alc.olto e rel!.:JAIll NA !1_11 I-wild

Here he turned the page and found humiliations that the Government markie. Morkingithates Shietriaw-tar.,, satp- -1'''.-"1"'Y W01.2':-• w111' 1111' 111

I he sentence ran : "Of °or eir 1
Ping -cards, and (tally ou'utations of our market aim foil ini•ticihons tor attisbc 

I!,!:,•y it•o;•k iniartettisib N i pay reipmel ;Vita SO reill0Vs.,!.

I.. . C U tam stifle re from these 0 epred at Ore, w e fothisheil free of esarge: handsomely bound. postpaid. ii>ii (4,.. OP fin S.-'lli-1 =t,ti'Li' f-i ,'-i.i.."Isr '''`'i r'''''''.

br dietributiotar 
O. E. MAN TON & CO., 153 Cnmbers St..N.Y. NOW. A ̀..lresF, THE•RocHEsTER Isli,,I.t:;

•,n1.. liE111 1.P.ti(1°,11)':&.te,•,(.:1•;.•'iw York City.
..-a. ..-EI -a: canto, "quiciiSaiLs, trompt Returns, teenest•-rt :N• 1-•have offici t: infurivatiun fl, f lb o

DIXIE, Ga., has 300 acres of mel-

ons in bloom.

PROF. NEWTON has resigned his

position as director of the Yale Ob-

servatory.

LAST year there were 1,517 mur-

ders in the United States, 93 legal

executions, and 118 men wet e lynch-

ed,

TWENTY-ONE persons were billed

and seventy-seven wounded by the

explosion of a powder magazine at

Havana.

THE Queen of Tahiti, while visit

ing lately a Paris institution for deaf

mutes, said that in her island the in-

firmity was unknown.

CINCINNATI, May 2.—The Rt.

Rev. Aegristus M. .Toebbe, Roman

Catholic Bishop of the Diocese of
Covington, Ky., died to day.

MR. SETH S. ITANCE the well

known Beltimore patent medicine

man druggist died on the 21 inst. at

his Lome in that city aged 67 years.

A a. Gotha, in Germany, on Easter

Day, the corpse of an American

lady was cremated ; this being the

163rd case of the kind since the es

itablies.linnent of the Crematoriumher 

FIFTEEN out of twenty-five in -
mates in the Van Buren County,
Michigan, A lms house and Insane

Asylum were burned to death Wed-
nesday morning. The buildings

ESTABLEHED 1783,

MCAiliSteF'S
Spectacles arid Eye 0-lasses
.AR.F. E BEST,

Having acquired n

NATIONAL REPUTATION
Tilermometers, Spy Glasses, &c. Send
Ctalgue.down to the ground fora ofloor expecting.MITCHELL  MCALLISTER,

to find the child dead, but to their careezercuaaea-,
great surprise discovered that she No. 725 Chestnut 81., Philadelphia, Pa.

was apparently unhurt. The child NA' 19-3/11

was taken to a doctor, who found
that beyond a severe fright she had
sustained BO injury.

AtinitsblargMaribleliard
(Four Doors 'West of the Presbyterian Church),

NIT1.

MON MEN T
IIEA_D AND

TOMB STONES,
late& Marble Mantels

&e., &c., &c., made to order, an1 as low as any house in the county. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Also agent for

WHITE BRONZE & GRANITE MONUMENTS, &O.

, IMPORTANT REDUCTION 11 THE PRICE Of One Ounce bottles reduced from 15 cis. to 10 cents
Two Ounce bottles reduced from 25 Cts. to 15 cents

E Five Ounce bottles reduced from 60 cts. 10 26 cents
The public must not accept any but original goods

bottled by us, as the imitations are worthless.
nosebreughManufacturingGo.,NewYork.

VASELI
(PETROLEUM JELLY.)

pLOWS, NAURU WS.,

CORN PLANTERS, Ac.,1&e.,

At BENJAMIN F. STEWART'S.

The superior points of the Double

Row Champion Corn Plante-i's ability to

pass over ibstructions, facility in chang-

ing depth of planting, lightness of draft,

absence of neck draft, accuracy of drop,

troth in line and number of grains, S:c.

One man and boy can with ease plant

twenty acres per des-.

THE PENN HARROW,

with, spring teeth, Syracuse, Roland

Chilied and Improved Punks:town Plows,

Iron, Steel and Wood Beams.

Slip Point Cotters, &e , the

OLD HICKORY FARM WAGON,

DO break downs; tires don't come off;

skeines don't work loose; boxes don't 
iii the city Private entrance to the

work loose; spokes don't work loose.

THE:WEER ENG SELF-BINDING

11 'S1IVES)TEII,

five years old; most simple, durable and

successful of all.

Victor Liver Syrup,
(FOrmu,a of Dr. I', D. Fahrncy.)

Tbis er • •t 'Liver an•I Irosil Renovator has
Ii un 17.Siii I LI- ahrpey for zitia-'y ono
liandr.•.1 ;113 ill t' e to,. of to b It net- dirt et
lip n Illo I I'- e.• alol lI,l, t--,s 2111'01.e-fit ino

I. 5,, 1:,,ice is cotepheie with-
oti• it, sc. ..• trio -t won .erful
t i -IS trios .11 • ing Dom inn-

....CI. • lItTi 1 LIt 1.1,1 Itt E itl:ri.y_
.iet cir,! n

I
!ar Fo d by al

diiin •-I% P.1,1 e-1.ut bo tic, saw.-
pl • bath,. tis
Victor licti-ledies Co., M'f'rs & Prop's,

riranentarie, mot

WE CHALLENGE
AL_N-1( 1HI0USE

IN \‘' ESTI: RN MARYLAND.

ariria NOUSE
RESTAURANT

SOUTH MARKET STREET,

ADJOHlin THE BR1CGE,

FREDERICK, YARY1AND,

Adriance Reapers SL- Mowe.fs,

FRICK & CO'S ENGINES, SAW

MILLS, &c.

HAGERSTOWN ENGINES, DRILLS,

THRESHERS, &c.

Agricultural Implements of every de-

scription. A full and complete line of

Hardware, Blacksmith Tools, Paints, dry

_ The allarAga.ed ills ill stock a fine as- and ready mixed; Glass, Machine Oils,

TiiE CONFECTIONERY 
SOI uncut, of furnoure, ',vide!' is oared to

Brushes, Tin Ware, Leatlicr Peltin,the spring trade, at the very lowest cash • ' ,  ' ' ' ,,,

At Wehb's on the Diamond in Em- Prices' Fishing Tackel, Gunning Material, Pock-

mitsburg, has always on hand a full line Bed Room & Parlor Furniture, et and Tumble Cutlery, Razors, Tubs,
oh goods in season, we call attention to I Led-room subs, walnut and popl•ar -irartl Buckets, &c.

hers out West in the following strain, the following': robes, sideboards, dressing cases bureaus
PLAIN AND FANCY CANDIES, wash-stands., leaf and extention tables A large and fresh assortment of new-

which, in view of the magnitude of
in the largest variety. chairs of all kinds, lounges, ilbritressess

er and Garden Seeds.
CANNED GOODS, 

spring-hottoin beds, martop table
reed aud rattan furniture, &e. Call and M-Aly House, the well-known Cen-

Tomatoes, corn, peas, apples. peaches,
macerel, lobster., sardines, oysters, cuumc- 

exaudue my
, tral Hotel building, is open for Boarding,

hers and mixed pickles in jars. French WeVel Wire Mattresses / bv the month, day or week. Meals fur-
mustard in bottles, (mixed). Brandy
peaches, Baking Loda, tomato sauce, clear 

and whether you buy or trot, it will be Dished at reduced rates. Stable room for.cheerfully shown, and if desired. wili be
starch. taken to your home and lett on .trial for horses free of charge.

BEST TEA, COYEEE AND StGArt I , a few days, and if not satisfactory, will BENJ. F. STEWART,
corn starch, oat Meal, corn meal, and be reinyved free of charge. Over 6,000 Late of thflour, also the are in usa. My stock of wall and °ma_ e firm of Stewart. & Price,

PATENT ROLLER 
',Ton ! inerrant paper is well deserving of notice. Old Central Hotel Building,

I am also agent for the Lagnt-running may 20.1J. Frederick, Md.
7.-cc...em- I Lent e Sewing S.En chine

roil THE

And nii E311imm Complaints
Safe to tithe, being it 'tiny I-eget:Obi n; o grip-

ing. Price as cis. All Drii.;,•;'.E.t.

FURNITURE!

---

Das been remodied, new furniture, and

everything in the latest improved style

The finest

T -pliog p
jillid

some. We ere now ready to cater to the

public anything the market affords, at

the lowest prices. Call aud examine our

bill of fare.

Style." L

Norfolk Shell Oysters, g0 cents per doz-

cu. Families supplied by the pint, quart

or gallon.

Telephone Connection
to the house and all orders promptly tit-

tnded to. Give us a trial. 1'0 THE

DUDES—Recollect we give a fried oys-

ter with every drcnk, and our BAR is

stocked with the choicest liquors. Thank-

ing the public for past patronage,. we

continue to solicit the same.

IIALLER
'AND

DLETZBAUGH.
oc, ff

VICTOR LINIMENT.
Worn:lila of Dr. P. D. Fahrney.)

Tbe !pu 11-10!,-n mud Nerve remedy. For CY-
fl-1.1:111 lISU is IC Ii OVOr an Pains for Man or

cot and for rcinov..ng thtl!ous rharo lumps.
it stir's 'thou Neuralgia, stiff Joints,
. out., Feet. Burns, Coro-s, &o.
Price 2.•aii-I50 cis, m‘er bottle.
Victor Remedies Co., M'f'rs & Prop's,

FltEDIIIICIC. MD.

Pre.6':11 FI'Ce`'3117' Yk,1 a

rrITE undersigned will continne the
Bntehering business in its several

branches. My customers, will be sup-
plied with the best of fresh

Beef, Mutton, Vevl, Pork, &e.,
in season, and the Same will be delivered

- to customers On e eery •

TUESDAY AND SATURDAY
nmrning. By strict attention to business
and fill earnest aim to give full salisfuis-

lion; I hope nOt• only to retain My pres-
ent cuStomers, hurl to add m-ny others
to their number. iti-specl fill ly

JOAN A. HORNER.
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LOCALS.
 .rasar-ft.

MINITSBURG RAILROAD.

TENIE TABLE

On and after Dec. 30th. 1883, trains on
this road will run as follows :

TRAINS SOUTII.

-Leave Eminitsburg 840,a. no, and 3.30
p. in., arriving at Rocky Ridge at 9.20
a. in., and 4.00 p.

TRAINS NORTH.

sfseave Rocky Ridge 10.40 A. M., 10(1 0.35
p. arriving at Enonitsburg at 11.10
A. M., and 7.05 p. in.

.JAS A.:ELDER, Prest

:ILL GOTTEN gains- -Doctors' fees.

DECORATION DAY, Friday May 30th.

spreads-okomargarine, so they say.

,CCNTINUAL SPRING-The woven-wire
,mattresses.

TV National Hotel is for rent, empire
of N. Baker, Eunnitsburg. tf.

,.THEEmmitsburg Telephone Exchange
ewes opened for business May 7 at 4 p.

GET your painting done by John F.
Adelsberger, Emmiteburg. m-ffif

_THE apple-blossoms in places, lie so
;Udell on the ground they look like snow
lin the distance.

VENT, Vidi, Viei, •i•S the motto of
.Schroeder's Corn Solvent for Cores and
Bunions. -25 cents,

TIIE man who stole a coat of paint,
was outdone by the one who tried to
•steal a dog's pants.

Fon lerne . Back, Side or Chest use
Shiloh's Porous Plaster. Price •25 cents.
Sold by James E. Elder.

As the charge first leaves the gun, and
the report follows, so thunder conies after
the lightning has done its work.

CROUP, WHOOPING C0UGH and Bron
chills immediately relieved by Shiloh's
cure. Sold by J. A. Elder.

Fon Fire Insurance in First class com-
panies, call on W. G. Horner, Agt., office
N. E. corner of the Public Square, Ens-
untsburg, Md.

TIIE fire on "Jacks" Mountain Intl
week was quite visible from this place,
being but 6 or 7 mills distant, it Occurs
yearly.

SLEEPLEFS NIG IlTs, Made miserable by
that terrible. cough. Shiloh's cure is the
remedy for you. Sold by James A. Eld-
er.

EDWIN C. PAYNE of this placmsells the
Genuine Singer Serving Machine. He
also keeps a full stock of fixtures and re-
pairs.

WE expect crew idle, through the tele-
phone, to hear time clanging of hammers,
In removing the Court House fence at
Frederick.

TirE men who move the world, do so
in fulfilment of the original command
2'hey go straight along regardless of per-
spiration.

CATARRH CURED, health and sweet
breath secured by Shiloh's Catarrh Rem-
edy. Price 50 cents. Sold by James A-
Elder.

Go To John W. Bishop's Bakery and
Confectionary, for fresh bread, rolls
cakes, pies, &c. Always on hand, and
fresh at all times.

THE harp and the fiddle enlivened 'GM-
streets on Saturday evening. last ; being
the first street music of the season here,
It was well received.

SUPERINTENDENT E. L Miller, reports
that lie put up two telephones at Frank.
linville, which is half as many as they
have at Mechaniestown.

WILL You SUFFER With Dyspepsia
and Liver Complaint? Shiloh's Vitaliz-
er is guaranteed to cure you. Sold by
James A. Elder.

Mw D. ZECK sold his big horse "Bill'
isst week to a man of Lancaster, Pa.,
and old "Uncle Peter" Brown seems in-
consolable in his loneliness.

Ix New Oxford, Pa., they throw tin
pans and even kettles on the streets.
They- need a missionary down there ere
they relapse to the peimitive state.

THE election in Westminster on last
Monday, to determine about the issue of
$25,000 in bonds to pave the streets, &e.,
resulted in favor of the improvement by
02 majority.

Snuon's VITALIZER is what you need
for Constipation, Loss of Appetite, Diz-
ziness aud all syptoms of Dyspepsia.
Price 10 and 75 cents per bottle. Sold
by James I. Elder.

- -

Mns. M. E. OVELMAN calls attention
to her large and carefully selected stock
of Millinery goods, in full variety ; all
new, at her establielmient two doors east
of the square in Emmitsburg.

_

Wux'r with the new building that is
under way at the House of St. Joseph, and
the work of the Water Company labour-
ing bands are scarce in town and small
jobs are discarded.

DIRECTORS have been elected as fol-
lows for the Frederick and Emmitsburg
Turnpike Co.: Val. S. Bruner, Geo. W.
Miller, Joseph Hays, Jno. Rouzer, John
Reelkey, Daniel J. Snook, Dr. 1'. E. 11.
Miller.

•••••

Tomt transforinatiou in. the face of ne-
ture that revealed itself on last &sticky
was remarkable as it scene of beauty ;
under the influence of the south wind
and the gentle rain flint followed there
came forth in lull mess, time blossoms and
the leaves tied the grapes, but resplen-
dent above all was the full efiloescence
of the apple trees, their large rounding
tops Impeasing as masses of flowers,
beautiful beyond deception. Let us hope
the present profusion thereof, is a true
prmniec el an ;dm:slant crop to come.

A Straggler.

Mr. II. IL Gelwicks has captured a
Potato bug Which he has on exhibition
at his store. The first one seen here this
season, admission free!

REMOVE all cause of irritability and
discomfort from the baby, by using Dr.
Bull's Baby Syrup, the surest, best avel
hence cheapest remedy in the world fior
the disease of babyhood. Price 25 cents.

A Big Storm.

'We had quite a stormon Tuesday
evening, that continued over two hours
in a continuous down-pour of rain, ac-
companied with vivid lightning and
much thunder.

WM. II TROXELL, compositor, has a
hen that laid an egg this week which
measured 6 by 8 inches. Mr. F. Black
can now take mr back seat; the case has a
relation to this office which merits due
credit.

•••111.

ENGINEER J. S. Gm was here yester-
day locating the connection between the
"Tapeworm" and Round-Top branch, to
be built-by the H. J., H.and G. company.
It may extend across the Chambersburg
pike.- Compiler.

OUR remote readers, we trust, need no
apology for the attention we have neces-
sarily-bestowed of.late on matters of in-
terest directly at home. It will be con.
side-red that our work primarily concerns
our immediate locality.

WnEnEvER artesian wells have been
sunk in low marshy localities and sup-

': plies of good soft water been obtained,
the improvement in the health of the
neighborhood has been at once manifest.
There cannot be immunity from disease
without pure wholesome water.

LAST week the course of events was
through clouds of dust, the latter part of
this one, pools of water and mud prevail;
overcoats were hung up, and fires ex-
tinguished ; miry the overcoats are worn,
buttoned up, and the fires again glow-
but nevertheless summer is coming !

-..••••• .1••••

_Preparing the Books.
Mr. H. F. Steiner, Clerk to the County

Commissioner Board. together with two
clerks, are busy making out the tax
books for the incoming tax collection.
They expect to have them ready before
the first of Juue.--elbriting call of Wed
nesday.

THE Bee-men are talking of enlarging
the size of bees indefinitely as they say-
This must strike the boys with horror,
the present tribes, at business, are suffi-
ciently fornmid mble ; but suppose they
should reach that of a sparrow, what boy
would then start forth on hostile deeds
intent?

Yon Make no Mistake.

If you have dyspepsia, sick headoche
or your liver or stomach is out of order,
take J. M. Laroque's Anti-Bilious Bit-
tegs Only see that you get f he genuine
article. 25 cents a paper, $1 a bottle.
W. E. Thornton, proprietor, Baltimome
nil. Sold by druggists.

1111.. C. F. Rowis has painted the walls
and the ceiling of his clothing store mi
light olive color, and the effect is very
pleasant to the beholder. The establish-
ment is now in neatest trim», the work
was done by Mr. mo. F. Adelsberger
who makes a specialty oh tied kind ot
painting and should be called upon by
those who intend to fix up.

List of Letter.

The following letters remain in the
Post Office, .Emmitsburg, Md., May
5, 1884. Persons calling will please
say advertised, otherwise they may not ic-
ceive them :
William Eisenhart, John B. Griffith,

Jacob Heigand, Amanda O'Neill, Mrs.
Irene Reiley, Mrs. Win. Stansberry, D.
Shields.

A two-story house belonging to C.
Wood, Esq., in New Market district,
about one and one-half miles from New
Market was burned on Wednesday last.
The building was uhoccupied and the
fire was supposed to have been the work
of an incendiary. The property was
valued at $800, and was insured in the
Montgomery Mutual Insurance Corn
pany for $300.

Mow to Clean l'p.

We do not believe in cleaning up one's
premises simply because somebody is
coming, or a big meeting is to be held,
the work should be done for its own pro-
per and healthful perposes, the decen-
cies, and the fitness of things ; and it
should be as it is an endless -work, that
goes for ever onward, always nearing
completion but never done, hyperbolical

The Serenades.

On Monday night the Baud gave a
congratulatory "blow up,' to the Bur-
gess elect of this village, which was well
received by his houour, whose fulness of
emotion prevented the extended expres-
siou of thanks that filled his heart. Com-
missioner Snouffer was particularly gra-
cious in his ackuowledgment, and retired
amid the hearty applause of the assemb-
led throng ; altogether the baud acquitted
itself with much credit.

•01.-

Tim Electric Light.

A representative of the Emmitsbury
Chronicle interviewed Mr. E. L. Miller
the Telephone Superintendent, on the
much discussed subject of the Electric
Light. Among other timings Mr. Miller I
said. "It would not be long before he
could offer to the people of Emmitsburg
this beautiful illundllator, at probably a
lower price than gas." Let it come,
Water-works, Telephones tied next
Electric Lights! visions of a beautiful
Town Bad, also loom up before us! Time
car of progress being on the track, it
must send opposing forces, right mid-left,
ekau out of sight, wont the wets of gas
be Wowed out!

so...saw--
THAT HACKING COUGH can be so

quickly cured by Shiloh's Cure. We
guarantee it. Sold by James A. Elder.

"MARY has a little lamb-its fleece is
white as snow," but it wants Day's Horse

and Cattle Powder to make it strong,
you know. That it does. Price 25 cts.
per package of one pound, full weight.

TIIE Banner of Liberty says: "How
many people can tell how a cow and a
horse cat grass, or how they get up ?
Do you know, reader, that time cow eats
grass from her and the horse to him, and
that the former gets up behind first and
the latter in front."
That's well, if not elegantly put,

friend, we suppose you can set down
every farm boy, and girl too to the
knowing ones. Try them on the teeth
next. '•Ei).

.0W  

The•lelephone.

In another column of this issue will be
found the instructions, time list of sub-
scribers with their stations and slumbers,
and other matters of interest in connection
with the business. It will be seen that
glides number of interests areas yet cut-
side of the calls, that should be represent-
ed in the lists, as well for their individual
as the public interests, Mere m utile houses,
Druggists, Physicians, &e., will all find
it beneficial, to receive and answ em calls
through tt e telephone. Items of news
may be sent to es from any office and
will be thankfully received.

List of Patents.

The following Patents were granted
to citizens of Mnryland, beneinz date
April 29, 1884. Reported expressly for
this paper by Louis Bagger & Co., Me-
chanical Experts and Solicitors of Pat-
ents, Washington, I). C . :
IV. T. Adams, Baltimore, ash-sifter,

297,737.
G. E. D. Baldwin, Baltimore, machine

tiff it silking, aud cutting coin,
297,742.
W. J. Ferguson, Baltimore, gas-pump,

297,773.
Hosts W. Welch, Baltimore, roller-

mill, 207,890.

About Moths.

We wish to say once for all, that all
bothenand concern about the moths may
be cut short. Persons should just make
up their minds that to avoid their annoy-
ances, eternal vigilance is the price ; and
you cant shirk it, so then hang out your
banners on the walls, beat vigorously,
and by nsuch weariness and perspiration
at beating, folding, seining &c., robes and
furs woolens &c., will be ready for next
winter, even if it takes all summer to do
it. Try it friends it is the true and the
normal order of business, don't crush the
poor moths, there always come 8 or 10
to the funeral.

THE election of .1./sudey last resulted
in the choice of John G. Hess for But.
gess, Detrick Zeck, Robert, Ii. Gelwicks,
F. William Lansiuger, Joseph Snouffer,
George IV. Rowe and Francis A. Masa
for Commissioners. For the Fire Com-
pany : Edward A. Rowe, President ;
Jecob Lsntser, Vice President ; Gran-
ville 1'. Crouse, Secretary; Ches. S. Zeck
First Engineer; Oscar Fraley, Seemed
Engineer.
The Commissioners relfeesen I, the hut me

e le that favor the laying of a tax to pay
annually to the Water Company a sum
of money as the municipal interest for
the use of the wilier for municipal pur-
poses. It will devolve on them to pro-
vide for taking the sense of the voters on
the law passed by the late Legislature,
end if epproved by them to assess and
collect the taxes.

Horrible Accident.

so.

About S o'clock yesterday (Wednes-
day) morning, while at the steam marble
works of Geo. W. Merks, on the common.
Henry Reed was seized with an epileptic
fit and fell between the foundation wail
and the large fly wheel of the eegine.
The wheel, which was revolving at a
rapid rate, struck him on the head and
tore away the scalp front the top of his
head to the back of his neck, and other
wise injured the unfortuuate man. He
will not probably recover.
Henry Reed is about 30 years old, is

simple-minded, and subject to epilepsy
ina severe form. He was generally agood 

natured individual, and was an ex-
pert player our the accordeon. Every-
body knew him, anel the sad accident is
greatly regretted by his ninny acquaint-
ances.-Hanoeer Citizen.

Venus aunt the KirtL.

VentIS Will be the loveliest ster in the
heavens through the mouth of May, as
after elongation she turns her steps west-
ward, moving rapidly toward us, and
hastening on to her pet inch of greatest
brilliancy. She will form a delightful
planetary study fia the naked eye and
also for telescopic observation. Seen
through the telescope at elongation or a
few days after, she takes on time aspect of
the moon at her last quarter, half her
disk being illumined. Then, like the
moon, time becomes a waning cresent, less
and less of her enlightened surface being
turned toward, but increasing in size as
she approaches us, MOle than enough to
counterbalance the lessened light. At
the end of the month she has nearly
reached her culminating pomt, while her
high northern declination adds to the
length of her stay above the horizon and
the favorable conditions for observation.
The beautiful planet is specially interest-
ing on account of the striking resemb-
lance she bears to the earth. In size, in
density, in position In the system, in the
length of her revolution, in the time of
her rotation, in the possession of an at-
mosphere, hi the form of her orbit, and
in the amount of light and heat she re-
ceives from the sun, she is more like the
earth than any other member of the solar
system. She is our nearest planetary
neighbor, and, if a moon were following
in her track to complete the analogy,
Venus and the earth would be the twin
siSterS of time solar family. Indeed, the
planets seem to be in pairs ; Jupiter and
Saturn are the giants of the family, Nep-
tune and Uranus follow nest to the
giants, and Mars and _i_fercury complete
the last -Providence (R. I.) 4.4r1mal.

The Telephone Fifty Years Ago.
A little more than fifty yenrs ago the

employes of the Arms Shoe manufactory
at Deerfield beguiled their leisure hours
by it flying. Kites large and small
were sent up doily, and the strife was to
see who could get the largest. The
twine which held them was the shoe-
thread spun and twisted by the ladies of
the village. Ono day to the tail of the lar-
gest kite was attached a kitten, sewed in
a canvas bog, with a netting over the
mouth to give it air. When time kite
was at its greatest height- some 200
feet or more-the mewing of the html ten
could lie dietinctly heard by those Indd-
log the string. To the clearness of the
atmosphere was attributed the hearing of
the kittee's voice, and 110 telephonic pa-
tent was applied for.-SprinejleSI (Mass.)
Union.

PERSONA LS.
Capt. MeSherry, of Frederick, passed

Wednesday night in town and went to
Gettysbuig next morning.
Mr. Archie Galt and his sister Miss

Mary of Taneytown, made a visit to
friends in town.

Miss Anna Molter, of Taneytown,
made a visit to her aunt Miss &Iona

If)Itle.rjMr ohn Donoghue, railroad con•rac-
tor at Rockport, Pa., is on a visit to his
home in this place.
Mrs. Matthias Martin, and her two

daughters, of near this piece, started for
St. Josepe Mo., on Tuesday last.
Mr. Harry B. Keiper, of Lancaster, Pa.,

made a short visit to this place on Mon'

"Als. IV. K. Sutton and Miss Nellie
Barbour, are visiting in Kent County.

  •ssa.  
Thc Water \Yorks.

The laying of the mains for the water
works proceeds in due order ; the Press
dent of the company thinks the town
will be reached in three or four weeks,
what then ? Is the wider just to gurgle
through the streets without a rocognition
of its advent ? or are we to demonstrate
in honer of the todon of the mountaiu
and the village? The occasion should
he improved in a way to make the event
memorable in the history of Eminitsburg.
The interests represented by the new or-
der of life that will then be entered upon,
are too inomeutous to be posted over in
silence. We trust the movements will
be made forthwith to bring about a cele-
bra'ion that shall correspond with time
sense of benefits that must soon be in
possession of oar people. Let the resi-
dents of other shims who are now dis-
dant, be invited to the scenes of former
years, and take part in the proceedings
that are to mark the. end of the old, and
the beginning of a new era, in this Vii-
huge of the Valley.

The New Silk industry.

The awarding of premiums on the ev_
ening of Moy 1st, at time Silk Culture Ex•
Immhition, held in Horticultural Hall, at-
tracted um large crowd of visitors, who
evinced a great den1 of interest in the
ol,ject of the Association. The premiums,
mounting to $S00 wete given by Messrs.
Strawbridge & Clothier, as an incentive
to increosed effort in time raisieg of Co-
coons, and were awarded on the broils of
the quality and emantity of reeled silk
yielded by each 100 cocoons.
The recipients of the prizes, were, Miss

E. Woolsow, N. J., Messrs. Itie•ze &
Mentz, San Jose, Cal, Mrs. A. 11. WU-
limns, N. J., Miss Anna M. Mentz, San
.Tose, Cal., Miss Clara S. Lewis, 'Virgil
City, 's1lo., Mrs. George Derr, German-
town, Mrs. IV. Hayes, Chester, Pa., Mrs.
Augostkia, Pffiladelphia, Mrs. Anna
Husted, Liberty, Ind., nnd Miss M. B
Lowery, Portsmouth, Ohio.
M. Clarkson Chaim., in awarding the

premiums, said that the association hod
every reason. to feel encourage, not only
Willi the results of the efforts, thus far
made, but with the increased interest
manifested in the work, which promised
to become one of the most successful na-
tional industries." This was the annual
distsibution of prizes by this euterpriz-
ing firm, in time interest of silk cultiva-
tion end ,ms the recipients have been more
numerous each time, there is every rea-
soli to believe that the efforts of the
ladies who form the Association will be
successful beyond their most sangithse
expectations.

.111.

A Cure for Diphtheria.

A correspondent of the Baltimorean
writes in the following confident strain :
The following is so id to be an almost cer-
tain cure for that terrible scourge, "diph-
theria."
Should you or any of your family be I

attacked with dipht het ia, be not alarmed,
as it is easily and speedily cured without
a doctor. When it was 'aging in Eng-
land, I accompanied Doctor Field on his
rounds to witness the so-called "wonder-
ful cures" he performed, while the pa-
tients of others were dropping on all
sides. The remedy to be rapid must be
simple. All lie Wok with him was pow-
der of sulphur and a quill, and with these
Ito cured every patient without, excep-
tion. He put a spoonful of flower of
brimstone into a wine gless full of water,
and stirred it with his finger instead of a
spoon, as the sulphur does not readily
amalgatnate with water. IVImen the sul
phur mixed lie gave it as a gargle, and in
ten minute's the patient was out of dan-
ger. Brimstone kills every specie of
fungus in man, beast, and plant in a few
minutes. In extreme cases, in which he
had been called just in the nick of time,
when the fungus was too nearly closed
to allow the gargling, he blew the sulphur
through a quill into the throat, and after
the fungus had shrank to allow of it,
then time gargling. Ile never lost a pa-
tient of diphtheria. If a patient cannot
gargle, wise it live coal, put it on a shovel
and spriukie it spoonful or two of flour
of brimstone at a time. upon it, let the
sufferer inhale it, and the fungus will die.
If plentifully used the whole room may
be filled to suffocation ; time patient can
walk about in it, inhaling the fumes,
with doors and windows shut. The
mode of fumigating a room with sulphur
has often cured most violent :Mocks of
colds in the head, chest etc., at any time,
and is recommended in case of consump-
tion and asthma." •

to have been played on last Thursday,
has been postponed till to-day, on Re-
count of the bad condition of the groneds.
It will be well worth the time of those
who are admirers of the pane, to witness
this afternoon's contest. Campbell and
Rooney are the battery of the Reveres,
while McCarty and Kelly occupy the
snme position for the Presidents, we will
publish a full account of the game in our

I next edition.

-----.44114.-•ainw •

From the Star and Sentinel.

The Gettysburg, Water Company has
established the following charnes for the
use of their water : House for family
use $6 per annura ; bath tub $3

; barber shop $6 ; stable, 1 horse
and one cow, $5 ; 2 or more houses and
cow $6 ; banks, stores and offices $3 ;
wash basin $t additional ; bakeries $5 ;
bakeries and dwelling $9 ; photographers
$12 ; hotels $18, with range $23 ; each
bowl $1. Pavement washers, street
sprinklers, &c., special rates to be agreed
on.

Time annual catalegue of Pennsylynnia
College for 1883 and 1831 gives a roll of
152 students-100 in College department
and 52 in Preparatory department. Time
College classes isumber-Seniors 18, Ju-
niors 28, .c_oplunores 26, Freshmen 28.
The necessary expenses of the collegiate
year for tuition board, room rent, fuel,
light, washing, &e., is $199. This, of
course, is exclusive of books, clothing
and furniture. Boarding in clubs may be
procured at rates that reduce the neces-
sary expenses to a minimum of $100 per
annum. Pennsylvania College is »oted
for its superior educational drill, all the
students coming under the personal su-
pervision of time Professors. Thoroughly
equipped with all the appliances neces-
sary in a tirstclass college, and having a
full corps of competent Professors and
Instruelors, it offers special adva»tages
to young men preparing for active busi-
'lees or the professions. The opening of
the new railroad, giving direct commu-
nication with Harrisburg and diverging
lises of travel at that point, supplies a
long felt want, and ought to bring a large
increase in students.

ed that time power to ley taxes for the
purpose might be unduly eXtended, over-
looking time filet that the assessment of
ten cents on the $100 dollars, was fixed
as a limited sum beyond which a levy
could not be made, and that only FO
much of that suns as may be necessary to
meet the needs of the °cession, is to be
collected in each year. Could the law
have been before time people much mis-
understanding had been avoided.

Base Bail Notes.

The Mountain Bose Ball Association
of Mt. St. Mary's College, has organized
with the following ()likens. President
Jim. I. Lane, Vice President R. L. Head,
Secretary Jos. A. Campbell, Treasureer
Thos. P. Ryan. The embject of the or-
gaffization is to establish and regulate
the base ball championship of the Col-
lege. At present only two clubs are
struggling for the laurels, the Reveres
.tonl Presidents. There NV in Ile a series of
five genies between these two nines
which W ill take place on every Thurs-
day durilmg this mouth. The Reveres
have svon the first game, but the mana-
ger of the Presidents is determined that
the results of the remaining games shall
be different. The College nine received
a challenge from the Chamhersburee Pa.,
club, but owing to the date appointed by

Tit E contract to build time Louver of the Lied men t.
First Reformed Church, in Illgerstown, Mr. William Stouthm, of Shermans-
lems been awarded to Wm. Eyerly, of dole, Perry, county, Pa., tells time editor
Reltimore, who built both the Presby... of the Perry couety Dgmeerat Hate he
terimi and Episcopal chi: relies in hinge us noticed considerable excitement rum mu'
town. •

<211.

Son,, !MSS. vs.
An exchange truthfully pats the mat-

ter thus: "It is an experience of pub-
lishers that too inaily people are apt to
think it matters but little whether the
newspaper bill is paid promptly or nut,
that it is a small sum and is of but little
consequence. This is not because sub-
scribers are unwilling to pay, but because
they are negligent. Each one imagines
because his year's indebteduess amounts
to so small a sunnthe publisher cannot be
mmich in want of it, with for a moment
thinking thud the income o fit newspsper
is made of jmist such smsli amounts, and
that the aggregate of all subscriptions is
by no means au inconsiderable stun of
money."

The greatest trouble encountered by
our town commissioners, has been in the
way of failing to acentaint themselves
with the actual provisions of the charter
of the town. There has often esisted
the general idea, that the position involv-
ed a Sort of sovereign power, svherens
tire funetimms of the office. are strictly
I imited. so as to carry out time privileges
granted by that charter, and beyoacl
which no action can be token. To read ,
carefully the Act of Incorporation, and '
then the ordinances that have been
adopted smiler it, and then proceed to
enforce the regulations in the due order
Whiell long usage haa eStabliSlIed, and
not ' attempt unnecessary innovations,
will render the offteial work compara-
tively light and give efficiency to time
acts ofthe board. Let there be nothing
overdoue, but everything in order.

After the Battle.

The election of last Monday whilst it
was spirited avhen in progress, passed
muff so pleasantly as to leave no unkindly
feelings behind, being an it ac-
quiescence in the will of the majority
fairly expressed. linked the contest was
'waged, we fionly believe, nsore in the 1,,,,,,umfarrolv
way of misapprehension than cmf direct eat 

antagonism, distinctions were neele (41 
where no real difference existed. No
body was opposed to bringing the numn- pin.ot.!iy "  

thin w'a'r to town, but many appreliene,s , mixed lit.tv
'aye Straw 

mc nuntltet of sparrows nese his residence
a couple of weeks ago, and he thommIi
Ile would go and see whet wos mat-
ter. Approaching quietly he soon found
that they were actuelly. cogagtftl coin- •
mating a murder. They sum-re drowns,
tog a blue hint in a puddle of woker ond
would soon have certainly necemeli Led
limit. foul purpose ham'. he net emee to
the rescue of the helpless bird, Nyhicli
WaS utterly exhaustee and almost lifeless
when he :task it up and out of the watc. •

For time Cure of Collghs, Colds,
HoarEeness,Prc,nehitis,Croup, Influ
onza, Asthma, Whoopi ng Cough, In-
cipient Consumption and for the re
lief of consumptive persons in advanl
eed stages ofthe Disease. For Sale t4
by all Dru,7gists.-Price, 25 Cents.'

ALA_ I?, IC EMS

ENINIITS'13URG MARKETS.
Coerce-fed l'hurs1.11 by I). Zeck.
14.kcon-

iimir; 
S'Iorlders  10
F,Ors   10
lord   11
flutter .   1Fec.22
Flt,•;.rs

40
PcaC:lea-paret1 
" unitared.  

Apples pared  
Cherries--pitted  113.T•- 1-1
IllacY“Tries  0 .00
RaspherileS..   20,4 22
Wool.. .................

RIIMITSBURG GRAIN M ILKETS.
Coereeted nvery Thursday 4 Molter,

Alava & Co-

Sun
migl•?i 7 t,o

an•.4 6 0')

131J1N ES'S LOCALS  

Have your Wit'clies, Clocks and Jew-
elry repaired by Geo. T. Eyster Bro.,
who warrant the same, and hove alwa) s
on 11;11111 a large stock of Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry and silverware. fcb8 If

A full stock of fine and coarse city
made Boots and Shoes; also Gum shoes
and boots. -New home-made work and
mending of all kinds, done with neatness
and dispatch, by Jas. A. Rowe. fe7 41

Ohm:al-leak° & Potomac
rrei_ci._-312.o.axal., C0
Sun. B '1YA Gen]. Mgr.liE. Hrt.I.En. Sapt.

11.Ln:tug:Ai, D. C. M•I.
List of Stations and their numbers

now connected with the Emmitsburg
lexchange, to which new Dalnes Will be-
ridded as fist as cenuected.
Instruments free to sullecribers only.

Non-subscribers must poy if not on sub-
scribers business.
237 Adams Express Offere, Eminitsburg;
249 Crouse, 1Vin. & Sou, "
212 Chronicle Office,
281-0 Catoct Chm rim en •Ilechaniestown ;
231-3 Cessell, Cie:ries E.,
248-2 E. R. R. Depot, Enunitsburg;
226 Emmit House,
231-6 Eyler, E P:, Franklinville ;
206 Gala lode & Beam, Emmitsburg ;
232 GelwicIss, R. IL,
202 Homer, IV. G.
2.41 Hess, John ,

time latter icalli WI'S not able to accept. 234-3 Legarde Ernest,
Mr. las. Savage has been elected cop 231-7 Niartin, C., Franklinville ;

231-4 Miller's Hotel, Ilechaniestown ;lain of the Presidents in place of R. L•

4

202 Mu Li veSI ockInsCo 011ice,Enenitsb'gHead, resigned. The game which was 237 Molten, Ma xell An Co.,
212 Molter, Samuel,
284-2 Mt. St. Mary's Colloge, "
229 Alanager's Office Exchange, "
'101.-4 Miller, John Meelmaniestown •
217 Nunemaker, W. P., Ennui; slang ;
248-2 Ovule:mu G. "
2-13-3 Ovelman,0.11.,(Reeideuce)"
22:2,nti 

 St 
j17)iste,pliVc.sKll,ouse, 4l

23 t-9 Stockselale & Bussard,3Iechauiest'n
220191-‘5,TeIVticiii.tne)&i:J;s7ehttilmiedrIT:uttiesi

,Emmitsburg.
TERMS.-For spechml wire within one

mile of I.'sxchange, $00 per year ; for
place of Business and Residence on semi-- 
special wire, $30 for both sets.
For one set of Instrumentssm General

Wire over one mile from city, $50 for
Business or Residenco.
For Residence in city limits on it ,gen-

eral wire, $36.
Rental paid miarierly.
EXPLANsaTION.-A special wire is

a wire with only one instrumeet on it,
counecting with exchange.
A seinispecial wire is one limited to

only two sets of iustrumeuts, connected
in ith exchange. -
A general wire is one upon which

the Comphuy reserves the right to put
as many in as teey deem prop-
er, connect ing wit im exchauge.
To call the Exchange, press the But-

ton on left of Bell, as pm ring 0 nut long,
ring, then telse down the "Hrubl Phone,"

sly "Plett9e give me No,  (utme No.
and when se mu hear from the ,e,

wanted), keep your Telephone to your
ear until you liesr from the party want-
ed. Whets through talking say "good-
bye," hang up the phone, with the large
end tin urn, and give one short ring of the
hell, to notify the exchange that yuu arc
through talking.
When you arc called, do not ring, baelse

but take down time lIsmel Phone and.
piece it to your ear and ash " Who Calls?"

Tleinising the public for their kindness
and patronage in the past, While mailager
os lime W. U. T. Co., here, I most respect-
fully solicit a coutinuauce of the Same
for this Clomp:my.

BELLE C. HEL7,111N,
Local Manager, C. An P. T. Co.

MOTHERS,
Every babe should have a bottle of-Dn. FAIIR-
NEY'S TEETIIING SYRUP. Perfectly safe.
No Opium or Morphia mixture. Will relieve
Colic, Griping in the Bowels and Promote Ditfi.
cult Tectliftig. Prepared by has. D. FA The Goldon ilemely for Children in Teeth-& Soist, Hagerstown,Md. Druggists sc1.1 it.; 25 eta Ing, Cludie a In Mom us. Cram or Griping. mu

a grand-1'10010r. Don't ftul to ‘ry it. SA-0ry
•euto watt P tie essammees. Pr.co 23 tacos. Sold by all

tio
ti!t ThIS Szt;1613re.,: 'le:-TtfirillT „I 1

thlt.a.uke in A no,g;•-•a. A bsolUta Cert4sntly. ritLuEtt:cic, MD.

dieme de..lors.
77,1,17,7=7,Trrp. Victor Itercelies Co., M'frs & Pr op'q

Itv calatat.td.. Yessnii..1RILireenwtelsla.N.Yusal I

I,,,rebe tint Ilium his
fiseode, mei tee sohles test ho isms lm-
-I the eel', ..•.•••towit Ixt• -•1,1 3r4IV f ! 3114

(%111G111 ms 1":111:11' `,-
1011',X, M.1 , u 1.C14. 1W NV:11 011 1110

1)111:•11, ,•4 ill Z.:I1
NV t, am 1,4 'GM oiler gHinling slime, on

1101,(1e. A hill 'supply of flour
and mill reew fc,w,,ys on hand, tin.1
be promptly Clelivere'l iti town ()1' in the
Imighboutliced. 'rise Ili:rifest prim.: psi I
tor wheat. The SlealICEngine wil!
illy \York continuous regardless or

Dirva mill order, io hr
tide or to htmtn mmiii. S;nivi,ina of mill

1 !Ida lit)Ile 10 01S0 pOSL
Ze:Ttctli,11v,

inay 10- 3m. IV. B. IIENTF.II.

blice Tki-t) t
Ilme Connty Commissimmers will niest

et their ollice in the Court House.

Cat aronday, May, 12ik 1884.
at 10 o'clock, A. X.

Persons having el, inms agaiTI'd mtlme
county should file them gltim the Cletk
of the Board, on or before the rah of

otherwise they May fail in securing
their being put on time Levy for 1884, mms
this wiil be time last meeting of rhe Ihnosi
previous to the close of the Levy. By
order,

II. F. Sl'EINER, Clerk.
inny 0 2t.

VICTOR PAIN BMA.
Worrnti'a Dr. P. D. Valirn• -

The magic remedy foi mime a mortals, Cr
Coln:, Cramp-, valise: from Dys-
entery or I/Merit-0', Ne • alg a.
t!'ere Theout, I r st. (1 F. (•t, sled a Dr rut Sh -0
h • Sting of tusuorts. l'rico 25 a..d 5. eta. ler
Louie.
Victor Remedies Co., M'f'rs & Prop's,

FREDERICK, MD.

00
o

AGENIS
WANTED

FOR THE BACK-WOODSMEN.The most captivating narrative of early border life ever writ.ten. A Bananas for Old Agents and splendid Starter forBeginners. Agents are now selling To to 1'5 hooks per day, 1Ce,-.-,,,an Agent in every town. Send for tarins end grculars free.
The W. E. DIBBLE RUB. CO., Cincinnati. a
AGENTS e'the-"' we have the newest, bat. and fn.*cut 'telling article out, no capital roonlrerl, good.
1111:3 for after said. 3miirItt5BLISIA1 CO, 381 Cloud SID

Grand, Square and Upright

Pa'M"D
These instruments have been been.

the PUN ia f01 nearly fifty years, and up-
on their excellence attune have attained
an

UN PURCHAS'ED PRE-EMINENCE

Width establishes them as unequaled in

TONE,

TOUCH,

WORKMANSHIP

DURABILITY+

Every Piano Fidly Warranted/or S Year s

SEC3N3 liAria PIANOS.
1 A large stock at all prices, constantly on
' hand, comprising some of our own make
Unit slightly used. Sole agents for the
celebrated

SMITH AMERICAN ORGANS

AND OTIIER LEADING MAKES.

Prices and terms to stilt all purchasers.

WM. KNABE An CO.,

204 An 206 IV. Baltimore St., Baltimore
july5-ly

NOTICED.

TI/E firm of C. J. Rowe An Brother is
dissolved by the death of C. J. Rowe.

All persons indebted to the late firm n will
please call and settle their accounts as the
houlss must he closed.

J. HENRY ROWE
/Surviving Partner.

The undersigned have this 61.11 day of
March 1881 formed a co-partnership un-
der the name of GEO. IV. ROWE &
SON who will continue the Mercantile
business at the old stand. They hope
by strict attention to business aud a de-
sire to please to receive a share of the
public patronage. GEO. W. ROWE,
mar 15-tf J. HENRI' ROWE.

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY
FOR YOUNG LADIES,

CONUTTED BY THE SISTERS OF CHARITY

NEAR EAIMITSBURG, MD.

This Institutioa is pleasantly situated
is a healthy. aol picturesque part of
Frederick Co., half a mile from Emmnits-
burg, and two miles from Mount St
Mary's College. TEnsrs-Board and Tu
ition per academic year, iucluding bed
and bedding, washing, mending and doc-
tor's fee, $2)3. Letters of inquiry direct
ed to the Mother Superior. mar15-tf

APATED Eel:able, callable men to sellTreei, Shrubs, Plants; Rases
titoc, reliable and lira clasa. Salar-

ies and expeases pad. Full instructions
J i/l02:1/eriellethl MOIL athll'OSS

J. F. Li:CLARE, Rochester, N. Y.

6

:;e1C.fl,cd, STRAW&
MAY CUTTER.

The knife i.:, steel, arnl temeercd.-thd
• fIst.....ed kver with thice Loth:,

• 1,1 cao tal.en off ,harpro.
i The length of cot is regu'r:te.1 1,1 the
eve, to wbh h tie Site is bratr.l.

Tine Int,11, the ne,Cr Mk,: the
longer it will cut.. All are %entrap.. rd. Send forcircolsr which will I e waile
NEWARK MACIII1NE CO, Newark, 0,

a week at home. $5.00
outfit free. Pay absolute-
ly sure. No risk.- Capital

not required. Reader, if you want busi-
ness at which persons of either sex,young
or old, can make great pay all the time
they work, with absolute certainty, write
for p•aticulars to IL lInhoserr An Co.,
Portland, Maiue.

oolz ere j

JOSEPH A. BAKER,
BUTCHER, EMMITSBURG, MD.
Best quality of Butchers meat always

to be had. Families in time town and vi•
einity supplied every Tuesday and Sot-
today, at the door. sep 8-y

-t,i WILL CU? ONE
.4, ALL R:CHT

Victor Infants' Relief
(1,o'imila of Dr. P. D. Flehtemy)



a- -i-anr..=enmiarr--mnev-

jrirultnral.

Reviving Fruit Trees.

Mr. S. D. Pratt writes to the

jimeric4n Institute Farmers' Club

ebout the care of fruit trees as fol•

lows "Remembering Prof. Liebig's

theory that when a vegetable is

burned the part which comes from

the air in the process of its growth

returns to the atmosphere, arid the

p rt wh ch comes from the ground is

i educed to ashes, 1 Came to the con-

clusion that ashes would be beneficial

when applied to the roots of the

trees. They were standing in the

soil strongly inclined to clay, with a

t Ult. around them !het had not been

removed for several years. After

pruning them properly, removieg

every indication of worms, etc , end

washing the body anti branches with

soapsuds. I began operations below,

first removing the turf two feet

around the tree, then with a garden

pick the ground was loosened from

six to twelve inches in depth, taking

care not to injure the larger roots

Twenty or thirty quarts of loose

dirt were removed kleaving a lareec i.

ity shaped like a eencer, with the tree

standing in the centre. About one

pint of unleached ashes watt sprinkl

ed about the tree, and upon this chip

manure was placed, nearly Ailing

the cavity. Another pint of ashes

was sprinkled upoq the fertilieeta

which was gently pressed down, and

the hole covered with the loose dirt

taken from the e.vity, leaving the

su'rface nearly as it was, excepting

the turf. A yoeng orchard was

treated in a miler way. The etf-et

was wonderful. Plum trees that

were going to the bad revived

Peach trees that had presented small

and shrivelled leeves threw out lux-

uriant foliage, and cherry trees gave

fruit larger end fairer than ever be

fere.E

Laying. Out Fields hy Measure.

Few farmers know the size of

their fields or how many act es they

contain. A. field of the writer's, be-

fore it came into his possession, had

been plowed arid reaped by contract

for fifteen acres. On enereeoring it,

it was found to have but twelve

acres. It is desirable, in fact indis

pensable, for good work, that e far-

mer should know how many acres

each field conteine, for oeherwise he

cenpot apportion seed or manure
for it, nor car. he tell how much
time it should reqrtire

A measuring cord

naourollt,

"I Et7N on tick, and time is a good

deal to me," says the clock.

To be short in his %%emirate is, in

a cashier, a crime ; in a reporter it

is a virtue.

AN obituary notice contains the

touching intelligence that the de

ceased "had accumulated a little

money and ten children.

THE human heart seems of vege-

table matter. It possesses a regular

beat and sometimes becomes a pal

pi tater.-Fittsburg Telegroph.

MRS. JULIA ROCHESTER, 553 N

Gary street, Baltimore, Md., says :

'Brown's Iron Bitters quickly re

Levert me of indigestion and general

debility."

PENNSYLVANIA has an editor

ninety-one years old. He attributes

long life and excellent health to the

fact that he never expected to please

everybody, and never tried to.

MAMMA "Ailli now, Bertie, you

have chatted enough. Shut your

eyes, betel your tongue and go to

sleep." Bertie : "How can I So

three things at once, mamma ?"

"THE man who can govern a wo-

man can govern a nation," is an

old saying that can well be doubted

After a man has succeeded in govern

a worn n he i5 too tired to do any

thing else.-PAilacielphia

"Douroa,"seid the grateful patient

seizing the physicians hand, "I shall

never forget that to you I owe my

life." "You exaggerate," said the

doctor ; you only owe me

for fifteen visits ; that. is the point

which I hope you will not fail to re

member."

"Is tunkintel better than cake or

candy, ma asked a little boy. "I

do not know of anything called tun

kintel my dear. Where did you

hear abeta it.. "Well, I heed our

Lizzie telling her beau last night

that she loved him more than tun•

kintel, so I guessed it might be

soreethieg better than cake or can

dy."

A p;4;ientm4kt, in spa king cf one

of his parishioners who was so given

to argument that it WAS difficult to

converse with him on any subject.

la be plowed. said : "Brother is so argil

should be part of mentative that he will dispute with

the furniture of every farm. To

make one, procure eixty•seven feet

of strong rope, one inch around ;

make a loop or fasten a ring or a bar

at each end, nett make these precise-

ly sixty Fix feet apart. This is four

rods. Then tie a t iece of red rag in

the center. One acre of ground will

be a piece of four of the cords (chains)

long and two and one half wide,
equal to sixteen by ten rods, Ellett

lug one hundred awl sixty square

rods, or one acre. The advantage

of the ring or loop is that one per-

son can measure alone by driving a

stake in the ground to bold the rope

whiPe ho stretohes it out. The rope

should be soaked in tar and dried,

which will prevent it from shrinking

when wet.- Rural New Yorker.
.4111. —441[1

Feeding Poultry.

Tile benefit. which fowls derive

from eating charcoal, is acknowledg

ed by all. The method of putting it

before them is, however, not well

understood. Pounded charcoal is

not in the shape in which fowls us-

ually find their food, and consequent-

ly is not very enticing to them.

Corn burned on the cob, and the re-

fuse-whIch consists almost entirely

of the grains reduced to charcoal and

still retaining their perfect shape-

placed before them, is greedily eaten

by them, with a marked improve-

ment in their health, as is shown by

the brighter color of their combs and

their eoener producing a greater

average of eggs te the flock than be

fore.

WHEN you feel yourself gradually

breaking dewn don't wait until you

have taken to your bed. While you

are still able to Le up and aboet

fight the grim monster disease by

the use of proper restoratives. The
best remedy for malaria, iieligeetion,

weak kidneys, constaet fatigue, fits

of dizziness, heart disease, short

breath arid other complioations of a

disordered system is Brown's Iron

Bitters. Its magic influence in con-

quering diseases of an exhaustive

nature is most astonishieg.

FRENCH CARE.— One cupful Of

sugar, one quarter of a cupful of but

ter, one-half a cupful of milk, two

eggs well he 'ten, one and a half

cupfuls of flo•ir, one teaspoonful of

cream tartar, one half teaspoonful of

soda, one cupful of Z trite ourrante,

• or a few slices of citron anti a tea-

spoonful of in-ace. Bake in a thin

Sheet, ft eat and cut in ever° SI ices.

a guidepost about the distance to

the next town, !Ic...1 argue with a

tourbstotne as to the truth of its ep
itaph."

A. writer in a scientific monthly

asks ;-"What is a meter r In re

ply a joeular editor aid :-"Arr

opinion has long prey led that a

meter is a contrivance that works

twenty seven hours a day, eight

days a week the yeer round ; and

when you resolve to economize in

the use of gas, it throws in a couple

of extra hours daily witheut charge."

A Good Boarder.

"How do you like the character of

St. paui ? ' asked a parson of his

landlady, during a conversation

about the old saints and apostles

"Ah I" said she, "hp was a good,

clever old soul, I know, for he once

said, you know, that we must eat

what is set before us, and ask no

questions for conscience' sake. I al

ways thought I should like him for

a boarder."

aprars eetesmara

As the train slowed up at a station

a perromercial looking men, who had

been noticed in earnest penversation

with another party of the same gen-

eral appeareuee, was heard tq te•

merk :
"Smart ? He's the smartest drum-

mer you ever met anywhere. Why,

he's smart enough to sell suspenders

to a dog."

The other commercial-looking

man nodded his head at this very

happy illustration, and everybody

thought the ceeversation was ended,

when a lonesome Ireeking individual

on the opposite side of the car re

marked :
"It dosen't take a very smart man

to sell susperelers to is dog."

Eyee the sleepy passengers were

aroused et this startling remark by

the lonesome-lookieg

arid the eommerci .1 men asked in

some surprise :
"Why not ?"

"Bacause it doesn't."

"What 'would a dog want with

suspenders ?"
"To keep up his pants," softly

murmured the lonesome looking in-

dividual, gazing out across the snow

swept waste, with a far away look in

his voice.

And the astonislied brakeman

sighed so loud as to crack every

hemp chimney in the car.-.Rockland

CQUrier.

BROWN'S-10
IRON
BITTERS.

THE BEST TONIC.
Cures Completely Dyspepsia,

Indigestion, Malaria, Liver Mud
Kidney Complaints. Druggists
and Physicians endortie it.

Ut-4 only Brown's Iron }limits made by
Brown Chemical Co., Baltimore. Crmsmi
red lines and trade-mark on wrapper.
 moo

@TO IAC1

ITTE
Regma-nration f.ir Enfeebled Systems,

Suffering from a general want of tone,
and its usual concomitants, dyspepsia
and nervcq :less, is seldom, derivahle
from the use of a noerishing diet and

COME ON

WoAreligatly for Yoli
Our Main Weakness is

II co spitrality I
We captiot bear to have any

draogers leave the city until we

'lave 114(1 an opportunity to show

'oitn some civility. Otir stoles are
.s well worth seeing as any pierce in
Baltimore, and our gocds are better
vernal examineticre than those of
dry other house in the city.
We welcome one and all, rich and

,inor, residents and strangers, and
!make it a point to eliow the same
earefal attention to were sightseers
that is acennied to the most profita•
hie cuetomer.

EXCELSIOR CLOTIIING CO.

EN'S & YOUTHS'
CLOTHING.

We have opened the season wits
vim and vigor. We have spared no

trouble or reins to prepare for
vorir perchase the most per feet as
sort merit of cLurn 'NG ever dis
played in Baltimore We have a

stock of nearly $200,000 in Men's
a rid Youths' Clothing alone. Every
Style, Fabric arid Quality can be
haul at our stores. It is really won
derfel-yee astoeishing-what
lies we are otfe. trig in Men's Suite
Orir regular patrone treed no urging
to visit ins. We weal those who

have pot bought of una to come and

see the big stacks of Clothing we
of rippetite, unaided A medicine have aud learn the Low Prices we

that will effect a reerovel of the specific
obstacle to thnewed health nod vigor "
that is n genuine corrective, is the 11'111 Excelsior Clotting Co,:npany
n 

,
eed. It Is the put of this grand

req.drernent wile) makes FL, R.:toter s
Stomach Bilters so effective as an invig-
orint. For sale by :111 1)ruggists and
Dealers generally.

STOAT till

OuBoys'Irliillroils
I t 111.`3117..NT...

IMUST-1,- Es frill of N Clid goods
1 Every thi,.g.New and Stylish, Noi
!only inn B dlimore. but iii Rooliestel.
Buffalo, Alb my, Cleveland, Denver
old East Saginaw, where we Itayt
• etail stote-i, our
30YS AND CHILDREN .•

CLOTHING
fs-adinitt ed by everybody to he so
prior in Fit, Style arid Make to tie
pro luctions of any Clothing Mann ii
fictiirers in America.

_AN II

Tin-Ware -EstaYishm3nt !
The undersigned , has I-oust:1,01y on

hand, for sale, at her well. kilown store.
room, a large and varried aSsortinent uuf Whew IIott we it-sic Mntie h In
Stoves. 'I'llE EXCW,LS1011 COCW Shoe Trade howl sire e we openeo

otlY Shoe Depart went,. Our custom
era are more mIt in pleased with iii

Mention j hey receive and the pei
feet his they receive,. Pot- Fitter
.lo not let yoil take the first pair of
Shoes vol try on, even if yon do say.
'Well, I guess thee will do "
warit your trade permanently, and
we ere bound to, hive it., it' giving
your set i-lectien vi ill riectire it. Nev
en mind what the prieee will tip, Wi

wartant volt the% will low. enough

COIL, LUMBER, FERTILIZERS,

II/Y AND STRAW. 014 79 

ellgrolfilo Hats Evorybo[ly.
Grchalldiso Hats for figures broad and burly,

flats for straight hair anal f.un. curly;
(AUR stock consists of a large variety lints for faces melancholy,
kJ of Dry Goods, cloths, Hats for features bright and jolly ;

! Hats for gentlemen of standing-,
C A 8 r R E tilts that give a look commant'ing;

eettonades, hulies dress goods, no • fiats tiir walking, rid1iig. driving,

HATS Sz CAPS, • Hats dell piece loc.-,k alive in ;
Units for spas anti watering placts,

BOOTS Se SHOES', Ihots to wear at all the races;
/Tuts thnt stand till kind of 1 -:oiling,

QUEENSW A R Haes for every trade and calling ;
Hats for traveling, shooting. sailina.

Vine Gr rcpeeri.es. , Hats grease proof, in storms unfailing ;
of every sort, etc., :ill which will be sold 

! Hats to stilt the peer and peasant,
Iltits that make your custom pleasaut,

at the lowest priies. give us it trial and
he convinced that we will 'treat you Excelsior Clothing Ciniipaily,
squarely. Lar Sole Agents for Evitt's
Shoes. A CARD TO 0th'COUNTRY CUS-

GFO. W. ROWE & SON.

GRAIN & PRODUCE EXCELSIOR CLOTHING CO.

!

CO 1E1 AC C CI I

STON. E being a spectilty. The Times,
Palace, Farmer ain! Mmiumental Cook,
and various other patierns, at prices that
cannot tail to please and ea!dings fun'
any kind of cook stoves in the market.

'TIE NAT I t
iif v,yvvy kin 1,

Tin Roofing, Spouting, Val-
eys, &c.,

at the loNvest rates; Wo alen-Ware Re-
pairing promptly. ;Mended to. House
furnishing goods in great variety, and all to please you aria

. dstie8s the littlt
articles tisually sold in my lint of business.
Old Iron, Copper ;Ina Brass taken. in shops ;tromp' town.

trade. Give my a call. North site of I,•
the Public Screws, Vatunitshurg, NItl. rixcelsior Clothing Compair.,

oe 27-y M. ADELSIIERGEIZ.

Ongli? 41.:137 jj• •39, FlifillSilllig uu EIS
n n

THE OLp HE:LT.413LE FARMERS HONE

Comfortable Rooms and WELL
SUPPLIED

elAPT. 30'4EPII GROFF has agniti
taken charge of his well-known Ill)

tel, on North Market Street, Ft-eater
ipk, where his friends and the pub:ic gen
erallY, will el ways be welcomed and wet
served. Terms nry moderate, and
everything to suit tine limes.

JOSEPH GROFF
ap9 81 tf Pre ?helm:

otter; Maxell & Co.)
AT TIlE

BRICK -WAREHOUSE,

DEALERS IN St yl es and prices.

EXCELSIOR CLOT iING Co

Ladies', Gentlemen's Misses',

Bays'. and Children's

tS1 3E1 7sal

DEPARTMENT.

is

In thi.4Departtnent, as in all oth-
ers, we can show niore Goods, more
Styes, and a greater variety than
any three exclusive furnishing house-
in the city, and our prices are full,
25 per cent. Cower. In litolerweal
we can show you all tile diffcreLt
styles and inatelial that are made.
Our stock of Neckwear is simply too
immenme to describe. Ho,iery we
wake a speciaf feature of, arid can
show yeti 100 different styles, in
prices from the lowest lip. All the
new end desiretile sliepes in Liner.
Collars, Cuffs, Hritilkerchiefs, Jew-
elry, White rand Colored Shrifts inn
endless variety, with Gloves of all

TOMKES.
The liberal patronage bestowed on our

i Country Order Department has compell-
ed as to increase and enlarge our lapili7
ties for pushing fitrward the work of sup-

, • plying our OU I' OF TOWN CUSTOM-
Having °Pened a Cigar FileinrY 'n • Ells with increased promptness. It is a

Einmitsburg, the undersigned calls the rule of our establishment to supply the
attention t 4 the public to his stock of ! hest goods, no matter what grade is ()c-
hill! Citrrsrs 9 a Tobacco, Pipes. sired, that [lie market atfor(ls and always

:it the Lowest. Possible Pike. Parties
eft.z. Fine cigars by the hroulred and ordering' Clothing, Units or Shoes for
thousand, and special brands made to Men and Boys, Gents' Furnishing Goods,

order. Give him a call and try his or Ladies', Misses' and Children's 'Sliqei
PurePorique Smoking Tobacco 1., e a guarantee from us as to the quail-

JA.S. F. 111C4EY, 
ree 

t.y of Goods sent. them, which will be ex-
changed or money nefuuded in all cratesEast Nlain Stt,

apr 26-y Emmitsi,„,.g, i‘jd where the purchase proves unsatisfactory.

Ex.colsiorCloiliiila Co(.3P I SO 'S CIU-R E -F0 arkD

irs
5\"CON

MIRES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS.
Best Cough Syrup. Tastes pa 4.
Use in tune. sere by druggists. •

UMPTIONI:?L*1

S. W. Cott. BA LTIMORE & LIGHT STS
• -A N D-

N. E. Cor. BROADWAY 4; EASTERN Av.

TILL

"EinmitsburF Chronicle"

IS PUBLISHED

EVERY SATIAWAY MORNING.

$1.50 a Year in Advance—

If not paid in Advance,

$2.00. 75 ets. for 6 Months.

No subscription will be receiv-

ed for hese than six months, and

no paper- discontinued until

allarrears are paid ,tin-

less at the option

ofthe Editor,

ADVERTISING:

A FRAGRANT BREATH OAFNPEDARLTY TEETH
and Fashionable, accomplisher:stills result every tame. 50 CENTS A styirrLE.
Set in Gems of Ruby Redness, add charms to the most homely face•tliat are the envy of
all. J. IIII. LAROQUE'S LIQUID °DENTINE, the Standard Tooth Wash of the Luta

ifti;rt5  mostOhi success Pt i 
usedHEMORRHOIDS

forf   S  trueOfllasiptP I LO. forty years. 
LI 7n-t.Lariotq te 4, vet.

 ail 1ruggi.ts.

5e I 'kir of Calisaya Barks
J.acceptahlie to athernallt dtielilliateljstomn-la°cht°,1prompt in its effects, bringing almost Brit/lea.eminent 

inofenFpgriysoircialinxa.eclimae: nittnitoorsfliiie by Tee:

treaty renewed strengim vigor and cbeerfo mess; partiettiarty a Ladies' Medic! ue. el a Dot. tie,

C  
FOR CORNSAND BUNIONS : 47711.17)!itFFSFresh 

cutstheBLCrLVE. ,c ,::.
I roque, is a sovereign remedy lit and 

a 

ypruggists °exalt/
1W. E. THORNTON, Sole Proprietor, car. Baltimore and Harrison Sta. Baltimoret. 

---

Cash  Rates-$1.50 per square

of ten lines, for th,ve weeks

Oh' less. 8pecial rat' es tt

regular and yearly adver-

tise: s.

JOB PRINTING

We possess superior facilities for the

prouirt execution of ;all kinds of

Plain and Ornemental Job

Printing, such as Cards,

Checks, Receipts, Cireu-

bars, Notes, Book Work

Druggiete'Labels, Note

Headings, Uill FTeads, in

all colors, etc. Special e f-

torts will he made to

modate both in price f

tty of work. Orders In

aceono•

qual-
m a (lite

tanoe will receive prompt atter: tion•

-
Tot-

SALE: BILLS

OF ALT, ,STZF,S

NEATLY AND PROMPTLY

PRINTED HERE.

—$ ot —

All letters should he ?addressed to

Samuel Motter,

PUBLISHER, EMMITSBURO,

Fre ieriek County, Mil

wanted for The
Lives of all the
Presidents of the

U.S. The largest, handsomest best book
ever sold for less than twice our priee.
The fastest selling book in America. Im-
mense profits to agents. till intelligent
people want it. Ally one ean become a
sticcessful agent. Terms free. HALLETT
Bow( Co., Portland, Maine.

EN

PIAVA.tcrettUtitTBATTLES•and graphI t Pictorial flistory (the great Sea fights Mete
World. By Medical Drrector Snireeri. P. 5- N. Addreg

J. C. MeCt; stpv &Co., 63a Orestnut St., Philadelpfiia,

dealers in Type, Presses, Paper Cutters, and all
kinds of Printing Materialg, both New and

gimmommmismigilmammulmmmismomme f7,,:•(-oltd-hatid. A corrected list of prime
s I v,cchly, all material bu band for sale
(much of which are gonninu bargains) will b;
mailed from on application,

eimmismegmemmoommimmullom We can furnish anything -from a Bodkin Kt

TORPID BOWELS, a Cylinder Press.

DISORDERED LIVER, i
and MALARIA.

From these sources arise three-fourths of

the diseases of tile- Inman race. Tlieso •

Appetite, Bowels costive, Sick Breads I T-E TSsymptoms indicate their existence Loss of

ache, fully. css after eating, aversion to I
exertion of body or mind, Eructation
of food, Irritability of temper, Low
spirits, A feeling of having neglected
some duty, Dizzi nese, Platte/ring at trio
Heart,i)ate -before the eyes,highly cols'
ored CONSTIPATION, and de-
mand the use of a rein edy that acts directly!
on the liver. .AsaLivermediciacTUTT'S
PILLS have no equal. Their action on the
Kidneys and Skin isaisoprompt;reinovizat
all impurities through these three "scars
engcre of the system," producing appe-
tite, sound digestion, regular stools, a cleft.:
skin and vlgorouuboilv. TUTT'S PILLS

cause no nausea or griping nor interfere
with daily work and are aperfect

ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA
solde,"1,,,23o. 011104%4 I 3TurraySt.,N.Y".

The Wonderful Mine), of

DR. SCHENCK'S
MANDRAKE

PILLS
Ras been en frequently aud satisfactorily proven
that it seems almost superfluous to say anything
pore in their favor. 'The immenee and constantly

increasing demand for-them, both in this and f oreiga

countries, IS the best evidence of their value. Thai

'ale to-day th the United States is far greater than
any other cathartic medicine. This demand li

not spasmodic, it is regular and steady. It is not

of to-day or yesterday, it is an increase that ha:sheen

steadily growing for the last thirty-five years. What
ire the reasons for this great and growing demand/
Dr. Schenck's Mandrake Pillawntain no mew.
cury, and yet they act with wonderful effect upon
the liver. They cleanse. tho stomach and bowels of
all irritating matter, which, if allowed to remain,
poisonsthe blood, and brings on Malaria. Chills an
Fever, and tinny other diseases. They give health
and strength to the digestive organs. They crests
appetite and give vigor to the whole system. Their
are in fact tha medicine of all othera which should
betaken inhales like the present, when nialarialand
other epidemics are raging, as they prepare- eel's:
tern ta resist attacks of disease of every
Dr. Schenck',, Mandrake Pills are sold by all
druggists at 2.3c. per box, or sent by mall. PoinliaId,

on receipt of price.

Dr. Schenek's Book on Consumption, Liv-
er Complaint and Dyspepsia, in English or!
German. is sent free to all Address Dr. J. H.
SCHENCK de SON, Philadelphia, Pa. '

-NrjW.4rer4TA 7117F9'.71:7711,.1r

i`
•

f;rr.r :Mt hr thareeist, wh.ch shows
that they tat- rtentl tor conarg Irisdfiess,Oath 1 dant, Liver Com-
plaint, Fever awl Ague, Vorlikeation, Backache,Bletpleseue,s, and all ider at 'attacrach troubles.
They fiesei Fail. Sold by all Mu rtris•-- and

country store keepers. 0-7,- !..r
it. E. a ea, prop's., ;It, Pa,

-eel -.as

 MIZIar...- un ALS.

•cr

DAMON Street, N.Y.

Beware
OF

thud
BENSON'S

CAPCINE
PLASTERS

HAVE BEEN iMITATEEI,

And their excelle:nt reputation in-
jured by worthless imitatior s. The
Public are cautioned against buy-
ing Plasters having similar sound-
ing names. See that the word
C-A-P-C I-N-B is correctly spelled.

Benson's Capcine
Porous Plasters

Are the only improvement ever
made in Plasters.
One is worth inore than a dozen

of any other kind.
Will positively cure where Vier

remedies will not even relieve.
Price 25 cents.

Beware of cheap Plasters made
With lead poisons.

SEABURY & JOHNSON,
Munufacturingpiemists, New York.

sIDREI 11E31El/1' AT LAST-.—Priee116ets.
A MEAD'S Medicated CORN and BUNION PLASTER.

TUTVS
PILLS

TUTTS HAIR DYE.
GRAY HAM on WHISKERS Changed in-

Stantly to a liLoSSY BLACK by a single ap-
plication of this DYE. Sold by Druggists,
or sent by express on receipt of 81.

Office, 44 Murray Street, New York.

TUTT'S PRAMUAL OF USEFUL RECEIPTS FREE,
_

for the working elass
SI`l id 10 rent a for post age.
and we will mail you tree

royal, Vahlahle hog of sample goods
that will put you in *It:- way of making
more money in a few days limn you; eVer
honght possibie at any business. Capi

(nil not required. We will start you.
You eau work all the time or iii spare
titre only The wo: k is Indy( rsally ad-
apted to both sexes, young and old. Yon
can easily earn trom 50 cents to $5 eveiy
evening. That all who want work ninny
test the business, we inalee this imparal-
tilled utrig.; to who Dot wen satis-
fied we will send $1 to pay for the I Pi»1-

e of wri ing nus. full partietilaes, oirec-
lions cis., sent free Fortunes will be
made by those who give Inter Merie time
to the work. Great success absolutely
sore. Doti' t d ela y. Shirt no W. Address
STINSON & CO., Portland, Maine.
dec. 15-13'.

GO

L&C.F.ROWE
Clothing,

ATS, &C.
Stylish goods, Good Fits, and moderate hut! e.
Fluter Chotogritpligallevy,Pititures,
ill variety.. Ain. • St., Emputsbin g M .1. t

CALL ON

GEO T EYSTER,

— A N D—

See his splendid stock of

GOLD &SILVE R,

Koy & Stem-Winding

WArFC II E.: S.

orALGL
Mends E.verything SOETO AS
()Cli !-Hard as Adsmant

Finn ns(lrmanjltelh Strongest.
Tow:tic-tam-1 Most Elastic Glue
on Earth! A Sarnsonian Giant
inStrengthameng all riffled:lines
and cements ! Absolutely un-
realcatilo and Insenaratile I

No ilenting!-No Preparation
-Alwayslleatly-AlwaysLiquid!
Glues China, (lass,  
Leather Hefting. Crockery. lit):
liard C a nil Cloth. NI srble,
Metals. Patches on enther and
gabber Shoes. Bric.n.brac. Book

Racks, Hews Furniture, Bicycle
ubler Tires; Ortunneuis of Every

kind, Jewelry, Smokers' Pires and
CientrH-:k'cr-u, Card Board is Scrap
Book-'. end Everything else with
Everlasting Inseparable Tenacity!
Mannfactarem of Gummed La.

t'abries, Fine Carriages,
Piruns. Artificial Flowers. imitation
Stained (ilos.; mid Straw Goods.Cant
net Ittahers, &e., siii aided by Gallon
1' Tt'ira't!Zoe. 1.lotlie (Brush mid
Tin Coven-); by innil postpaid. lo cue

-Ma extra. Ma:kilt:stir by incnnfaetairers
III O'NIEJIRAZ4CO.V.t5.,,;;I.,,;,..);IZ'
Live ageataWanted Ever3-wh ere. Sold by Dv oirivists,
l-trocers, Stationers, Ilardsvare anti General Stores,

Good Pity for Agents. 6100 lo 6400 per
me. wade 'selling owe rGrand New Iliodory.

$ and Det,lai • e iSautiesol 111eWorld
Writ,c io J. C. JiteCaray &Co., Philadelphia, Pa.

MUNN & CO., of the SCIENTIPIC AMERICAN, con-
tinue to act as Solicitors for Patents, Caveats, Trade
Marks, Copyrights, for the United States, Canada,
England, France, Germany. etc. Band Book abont
Patents sent free. Thirty-seven years' experience.
Pat cniaobtained through MUNN CO. am potleed
t he ScIkNTirueAhnFRICAN, the largest. beat, and

Most widely circulated suieubtliicpapinr. $3,iOa year.
Weekly. Splendid engravings and interesting in,.
forrnittion. Specimen copy -1' the Scieusilic Ante
lean sent free. Address MUNN &CO.. S(1101111:10.
AMERICAN Office.= Br ad wily, New York.

Ar;ENTS W:lnted ̀ nr.'"..„,"grì ,";E"`"h"i4h-17,7,1*.
r f • hara. te. •;rc..t v•r..e%d:ts,wwmw sm.

luw pri., ••••.•rue tec: needed • •verywhete, Ihtberwl cost
Bradley, barrels°. a. o., r.L N. I•ettrilll,rf"f hiulkulttio ma

!!?.. ret,:a.rlyi• .21:ete A
hflLinnAs Og 111, so.7. 491, mA.Nvidllif

-IN aml >trth 1:- eery Ass., tuft.
''1Fs highest t wine a 11 Lc groa.-'• --p.irtYx /M. ••••.
i.e. isetruedi sr" Cos.inut Prtir.a. Pa.

IC'ettr:7•1 EM•ti
faff.1 • ' S@O to SIBO

et..to t'S sNo, PER MCNTI
ruling Me Fall . , 

J. C. :Ile:Curd; A: t:o.. ess
- • _

.tANITARUNktIti.:nenregside, 1.. The 
full idea. pd.r•7 rItlerC 'zest,

•

HEALTH, BEAUTV, LoNcEvIrt.,-
2ng r'AGES.Illustrarod, in cloth and glit.4apt,/ ..t1) eta. money i•r i.osttwe, same primrs,.'4,ettie.
Health is wealth, 1:.: tut-, skin dnim, io.rig;ft'N'dlialye •
ble 'llie hindrances tr. o consider 4. ritire blood oa.
united fate heal h clear ' ,rid eountetiange
heauty• nerve force it,  g , Wil! ymwer.sueress nod. loot
life. Iii'very father, nin,h,. man end s•414:414 asoot:end (tent seni^d by Dr.-77:-'T't111P..01•F ono
r-qt.stiargli P11... Vac veal, 11 st esti.tiliactoditer

-

ATENTS,
IF7:. NI. NIA It 11.11.F.:.

(Latc• Co milisson(-r of Patents.)
Olitains patents for inventionS ill this and for,
eign Wit atl end to patent easel
in Pie ITh.t0:1 Stales 0-• Dm it
131tild 1)0, fe'r2-3111

ARMERS LOOK!
A -ipitutdcl Top ti iggv, only ailet as sain-
t:iv Col ,-tylcst,o... Refer to M. P.  

31Mstry. WM. il JI DEFIND 5 LO., General
A.kdits, E it'aVlitc. 31 1.

Easy to use. A certain cure. Not expensive. Th
Months' treatment in one. package. Good for Coid
in the I lead, Headache, Dizziness, Hay Fever, &c.
\ Fifty cents. By all Druggists. or by mail.

E. T. iiiezEi.larrE, Warren, Pa.

HE COMPLETE HOME. 4frIV's.1:::[1:74
tmok. New enition.--New bindings.-New illustration.%from new designs. Supurbly gottenup. Same low price.

Adapt, i to all classes. Sells at sight. Aaents doing big
Work, EXCELLENT TERMS. The handsomest proSpeCtU$
ens, Apply new.
BRADLEY GA It ,-,N Rs CO., 66 North 4th St. Philadel-

phia, Pa, Arso other ,raud new books ant Bibles.

ENSION4
TO ALL

SOT.DIEliS and sA11.0ItS, wimq
were disabled by womuls, accident
or otherwise, the loss of a toe, piles,

varicose, veins, chronic diarrhuea, rupture, loss
of sight, or (partially so) loss of hearing. falling
back of measles, rheum:1Si in, any disability no
wafter boa- alight gui es you a pension. N c NV"
Mid T10110rziliolc. 1)11.:(•11111$44..p4
01,1 tulsa yd. W :tetra, children aim parents
of soldiers dying in the service, cir tu fterwardv,
from disease contracted therein are entitled to
pension. It viu-t•I ed a 51 ti an bit 117.
(14"1,111.11 (.111 !•,11t-vi1elt N.
BOUNTY, BACK PAY AND Ilutuisun CLAIMS UOL:.
LECTED.

PENSIONS INCR E A SED
at anytime w!'eti tile disability warrants it,
in home manner the disability has illCrellSed or

you were rated too low. So apply for an In-
crease at once.
GOV.MiNMENT CLAIMS OF ALL KINDS

SOLICITED.

My experience'and being here at headquarters
enables me to attend promptly I o all claim a
fgainst the Government. Circulars and advice'
aree. Address with stamp:

M. V. ̀1` I F.:II.IN-171-1".

BOX 455, WASHINGTON, D. C.
jab

Solid Silve "-

American Lever Watch
warranted two years,

ONLY 8 1 .
G. T. EYSTER,


